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,rlip- profession 'vili have learned with universal regret of the death of Robert
c ildstone Dalton, whc for manyv ears past bas se successfully discharged the duties

of MNaster i Chambers. Mr. Dalton was borti in Kingston i 1818, and was
~~useqCflIy74 Years Of age at the tiie of bi% death, He was the son of
ilrnsDalIton, a Liverpool tiercharit, who settied in Kingston, and subsequently

carinc to Toronto anti estabiished the Patriat newspaper about 18_33. ?'r. Dal-
ton %ve believe received his educatirn partly at a sehool established at Kingaton
by his fathtr before his remnovai te Toronto, and partIs' at Upper Canada College

iiii at the Toronto Univcrsitv. He studied law~ with the irai cf Sherwood &
(Cr.tw'ftrd and %vas adîuitted on the oth Nove-iibIýr, 1842, as an attorney and
stulîcitor, and in Hilary Terni, 1843 was called to the Bar. XVhen Mr. Dalton
c"111nienced the practice u-f his profession special pleading was -'n vogue, and Mr.
Ikitwn soon acquired conEtderable reputation as a skilful pleader. Prom an early
çx'riod he was distinguished by the possession cf that rarce faculty known in the
profession aé§ a judicial rnind-a quaiity cf intellect which etiables a man to look
at ail sides rt'a question, and pr.ovents him from being carried away by prejudices
or preposc .ssions of any kind. Thus à~ came to pass t.iat INr. Dalton's office on
Churîýh street, near the corner cf King street, became a favourite resort for those
who desired to dispose of rnatters in dispute by arbitration; and as au arbitrator,
Mr. Dalton early acquired the judicial habit which fitted hirn so well for the di:-
1 Îes cf his later Vears. During biq practice at the Bar Mr. Dalton associated w.th him
Mr. Gilbert, who stubseqtiently, removed te Chicago, where hie became sheriff;
Inter, Nir. J. G. Scott, Q.C., the present ieartied Master of Tîties, became fii st a stu-
dent in bis office and afterwards bis partuer until Mr. Dalton entered the service
of the governnient. On 26th june, 1867, Mr. Dalton was appointed one cf Her
Majesty's counsel, and on 2st February, 1870, lhe succeeded the Fate Lawrence
Hevden as clerk of the Crown and Pleas in the Court of Queen's Bench, and in
the saine year an act wvas passed enabling the judges to confer on that officer
power te discharge rnany duties thetetofore discharged by the judges ia Cham-
bers. Mr. Dalton's judicial abilites were therefore immediately calied fato play
by the passing of a rule cozîferring on him the necessary power te act as a
judge fa Chambers. Up te tie passage ofthe Judicature Acti fa1881 Mr. Dalton's
dtîties were confined te actions fa the common law courts, but on tha.actcoming
fato force he was created Master in Chambers, and bis jurisdictfon was thereby
extended te actions i:: ail the divisions of the High Court. Mr. Dalton was
net 4n equitv lawyer, and wus somew&. ' t a disadvantage in regard te casss involv-
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ing equity principles, but such was his cap~acity for work that lie sipcFdily madle
himascif sufficiently master of those principles to enable himi satisfactorily to
dispose of a',! kinds of caes which came befre hini. For the benefit of
future gceuerations it inay be weil te record here what nianner of mani car de.
parted friend wvas. He wa% of medium lieight. and of a ;pare framie, neyer VerY
robtust. Hiq fi-ce, %vhich was void of hair, was of an intellectual cast, evidencing
much titought. He wvas of an extremely gentie and obliging disposition, and
was wot too proud to learn even frorn the hurnblest student wlho appeared before
hini anYthing that lie was able to inipart. H-e was irivariably courteous and
polite to al, and rneither bores nor tupstarts ever succeeded in ruliing his equa-
nimnity, He hand a high sense ol' what was just and right, and the whole aimi of
bis career iu Chambers was te effectuati- as fiar as possible substantial justice.
Mr. I)alton'q sister was rnarried to the late Chief Justice Sir Adani Wilhon, witlî
whoin hoe Y diii clsst friendship uintil the latter's death.

CO.TFMTOF C0(I'T .IND THEI JYIkDONING)>WR

lit the ltnglish Lati T'it;is of june i8th we find the following remiarks atient
the actiOni of Sir Ambrose Shea, (;everiicr of the Bahamas, iii releasing front
prison the editor cf a newspaper who hid been cominitted yt he Chief justice
of those islands for an alleged cnntcmrpt of court:

-MNr. Yelverton. au Eiiglish barristcr who soine timie since was appointed
Chief J ustice of the Bahiamas, is on his way to England ilu lay before the authori-
ties a Mtate of things whîch is somrmwhat rernarkable. The Chief justice comi-
initted an editor of a local newspaper for contempt of court. There was ait
outcry. and! the Go%,ornor in effect issued a writ of hzabeas corpus and libeirated
the captive. The Govertior ovcrruiling the Chief justice of the Suprenie Couirt
in the preservation af the dignitv cf bis court is a novelty. We shall be cuirious
te see by virtue of what law lie justifies his action. He %vill find, we believe. thil
while hie lias the power te pardon for offences against the laws, hie has notne te
release a person coînniitted te prison for conteînpt of court."

Now%. it is well known that auan:id('qi bonus darinitat M-oncrus, and we harbeur
the suspicion that, while penning tlue above opinion, the astute English editor was
a victiîn of the soperifie influences cf early june weather. Taking it for granted,
as our learrncd friend seemis te do, that the Grovernor's commission gives hlmi a
general power te pardon " offences against the Iaws," cari it be seriously con-
tended that a contenupt cf court is iroi an offenre against the laws ? If it is net
such, then what is it, and to what classification cf evil-doing shahl we assign it?
As it is pui'ely a wrung creatcd by positive law, and one net arising in foro Con-
scieffioe, there ouight te be ne difficulty lu finding its truc place ini English juris-
prudence.

We might say at the outset that we do net make it our business te justîfy the ,

action of the (nvernor in bringing the prisoner hefere himn by the process above
indicated. N hi -. at miatter we do net concern ourselves ln this article. It
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is our present purpose merely teo cal! in question the opinion of the Lau. Timni
that a contempt of court is flot an IIoffence t.gainst the la.ws,' ànd that thc
prorogative of pardon cannot be extended ta a person who has heen adjudged
îli be in cantempt and has been cominitted ta prison therefor.

Notwithstanding Sir James F. Stephten's cautiotisly ex.pressed doubt to the
contrary (Il Digest of the Criminal Law," Art. 63, ti. 2), it is wel 1 established by the
authoritieg that contempts which involve diqrespect of the court or its pracessy
and aire punished by fine and imprieornent, form a breach of the criminal law.
The:, have been treated as %uch from the very- earliest period of English law.
(See The King v. A Inon in XVilm. Op. 253; lut re Pollard, L, R. 2 P.C. io6; Hawk.
P.C., Vol. I., C. 22, P. 207 ; 4 BI. Com. z83; Harris. Prin. C.IL., 5th ed., p. 1o6;
Bouv. LD. v. "Ci&)Erle, C.J., ini Ex parte Feritandez, Io C.B.N.S. 38, in
speaking of the nature of contempts, saya: IlThe judges, in the discharge of
their important functions, are liable to be interrupted by those who are inter-
ested in supporting wrong, whether by personal disturbance of the judge, or by
improperly infliiencing the jury, or by perverting or keeping back evidence, and
so hindering and obstructing the course of public justice. Powers must noces-
sarily be vested iii the Judges to keep that course free and unimpeded. Such
offences are properly punishable as sienmistg against the inajesty of the latc,." Fer-
haps rio better definition of the character of such contempts cari be furnished
than that pronounced by Blatehford, C.J., in Fischer v. Hayes, 6 Fed. Rep. 63:
Il contcmpt of court is a specific crimninal offence, andi the imposition of a fine
for such contemipt is a judginent in a crirninal case." Authorities to the like
effec might bc cited to a practically unlimnited extent both in English and
Arnerican law.

Havitig thus seen that a contempt of court, such as the one in question,
has a recognized status in punitive law, and shotild not be relegated to sorte
undefined linibo of wrongs, let us pass on to consider whether or flot it is an
offence that is pardoriable.

liishop, in his work on the "lCriminal Law " (?th ed., Vol. 2, s. 913>, hits the
nail on the head for us ini a very sumimary way. Hie there says: " Contempts
of court are public offences, pardonable like any other." In support of this
proposition lie cites Hawk. P.C., Vol. IL,, Bk. 2, c. 37. Again, in 2 Ventris .194,
wve find the following statement of an anorrymous case bearing on the subject in
haud : "An attachment was granted against an attorney for a mnisdemeanour iu
practice, and upon a rule of court it was referred to the prothonotary to tax costs
for the party gnieved, which were taxed accordingly; and then came out the Act

* of General Pardon, which discharged the contempt." There is stili an older
case than this, i.e., Tite Mayor of Sandwich's C", e (22 Edw. I., Mich. Mern. Scacc.)X

* which is more decisive of the point. In thi3 case the mnayor of Sandwich was
* committed by a Baron of the Exffhequer because <'he would not answer the

court." Hie was adjudged to be in contemp t by such behaviour, and was fined
and sent ta prison, but "Mtie King Éardoned his contempt.e' In the more recent
Engiish case of Ex parte Fernandez, ist supra, although the Courts of Exchequer
and Common P12as bath refused to grant a writ of habeas corpi&s thé case af in a
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person who hiad becai commnitt ed by a Court of Assixe fnr contempt in refusîng ta
answer a question put to himi as a witness, yet the Chief justice of the Corman

Pleas said: "If MNr. Fernandez feels himself aggrieved by the course which has
I been pursued, he inay 15eition. the Sovereign.für relief."

It %vill suffice for aur purpose to cite but two cases illustrative of what the
Ameorican law~ is onx the subject. In Thte State v. Sauiviftet (24 La. Ànn. zig; 13
Ani. Rep. i r8), Taliaferro, J., says: 1"The opinion entertained to sorne extent
that puniqhinents decreed for such offences rconternpv, mutst necessarfly be in-
flicted at the stern arbitranient of the judges, without remission or abatenient by
the pardoning power, we do nat flnd to rest upon any firn basis of principle or
authoritv. A contempt of court is an offence against the State, and flot an
offence agaiinst the judgye personally. lIn such a case the State is the offended

partv, and it belongs to the State. acting through another departmnent of its
governinent, to pardon or not to pardon the offender." In Ex Pai te Hicky (4
Sm- & M. 78,3), Thacher, J., in the course of a verv able opinion, savs: Con-
tcîîîpts of court arc treated liv al] clementary writers ias n)ublc wrorîgs. The
whole doctrine of contemnpts goes ta the point that the offence is ai wrong to the
public, not to the person of the fuinctionary to whom it is offéred, consire
inerelv as an individual. Lt foHlows, then. that contempts of court arce ither
crimes or miisdemieanours in proportion ta the aggravation of the offenice, and,
as -.-uch, are included within the pardoning powver of thue State.'

Plerhaps it will bu w~ell, in order to satisfv aur transatlantic contemrporary
ýY that the Ainerican doctrine, as above expourided, was not settled without refer-

ence ta a good and substantial English foundation, ta quote tle language of
Cýief justice Marshall in delivering the opinion of the Supreme Court of the
UTnited States ini Uieited States v. llWilsoe (7 Pet. 16o) "The power of pardon ini
crinxinal cases has been exercised frotn time immemnorial by thc execuitive of that
nation whose lnnguage is aur language, and ta w~hase judicial institutions ours
bear a close resemnb!ance. iVe adopt their principles respecting the operation and
ýeéct of a pardon, and laok into their books for the rules prescrîbing the
mnanner iii which it is ta be used by the persan who would avail himself of it."

WVithotit entering at ail inta the argumenit of expediency (hecause that is
quite beyand the scope of the piese'-it discussion), we are free ta say that, in
view of the fiction of Englîsh law which endows Her Majesty with ubiquity in
respect of the cour-ts of record in ail her wide dominions, and miakes disrespect
affered ta the judges thereof contempts against the Sovereigri in persan, it does
seemi a strange thing ta hold that she cannot extend ta one who offends against
hier own dignity ini this way "the most amiable prerogative of pardon."

We think the whole current of atithority, bath in England and America, is hl '
harmony with the cases we have here refi.rred ta, and that it goes.ta establish
beyond a doubt that contempts of court flot oniy fall within the meaning of that
very comprehensive phrase, " offences against the laws," but that 0. certain class
af them (such as the one in question) are treated and punished as crimes, and, as
such, are properly pardonable by the Crown.

Ang. le. lm
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This subject is one of rnuch interest in this country, more so, in fact, thaft ini
E;î.g1and, where the practice of giving free passes is lesscomînon than it is on
this continent. We give aur readers the benefit of an able article on this subject
from the pen of lfr. Jamnes SchouIer, of Baston, published in the Anserican Law
Review-

The wvriter th us deals with the subject: If there be any principle which
is fundarneiital, ini Americat; lawv at, least, it is that the bailment relation is in the
nature of a trust and sedulously guardý-d by public policy. The party who per-
formns the bailment undertaking may stipulate in varions directions; but he cati-
liat su, stipulate as to procure absolute immunity frorn the consequences of his
owni negligence or mnisconduct, or that of the servants whom he miay have chosen
to cmnploy abouit the business. Admnitting that wc call public policy swerves
froin one epochI ta anotlher, no bailee, nevertheless, can make a vaiid contract for
ux\eirption against his wilful wrong; and even bailees of the lowesi grr.de of legal
responsibihity-they who perform anl undertaking without the expectation of any'
bcinefit whatsoever-ara not perrnitted to undertako performance for a lower
grade off negligence thani that which the law fixes as the lowest--namely, grass
iii'gligence, which is so close to fraud that it alwvays appears culpable.' I îlay»,
wlien assurtning, out of pure favour to mny neighboer, ta take custody ofhis gods,
to performn work upon t'ocm, or to carry thenm fromn one place ta anotiier,' agree
spe'ciallV with him ta do this or that for my own relief- or, if foolish eniotgh, ta
iisure thevi against accident. But I cannot stipulate so as ta put ail the risk of
loss or injury upon hitm, regardless of ail fauit on the part of myseif or niy ser% ant.

This cardinal principle bas been constântly discnssed and applied, during the
last threc-quartors of a cenitury, to the bairnent of common carrier; and the
stroig- conclusion of Amnerican courts, led by the guiding hand of aur Suprernu
l'cleral tribunal, in an important case which wvas decided early in the new era
of steamn transportation, bas been that public policv will not tolerate the exetnp-
tioii of a coinmun carrier froni Iiability ta bis customers for the consequences of
negligence or tiisconduct on the part of himse]f or bis servants, no mattér what
('ontract ta that effect he miay specially set up - that restriction of bis liabilitýý as
inistrer, that exemption against misfortune, is the proper lit-it of any sucb special
c.xoieratioit on his hehalf from the hard exactions of the commuln law respecting
his profession.2 It is true that the strict mile of the common law, which pro-,
n1ounices the carrier liable, by reason of bis public vocation, for ail lasses except.
ing those occasioned by act of God or act of publie enemies,' applied oniy where
the carrier was pursuing his business for hire; but even in the exceptional iii-
stanice of a gratuitous carrnage for any anc he wvas considered subject to ail the
legal restraints of policy at least which attach ta any bailee without recompense.

Story B ilments, %. 32; Schouler Bailmernt, ss "To wybich exceptions, as atuted in the older
20, 5, 77. books, modern precedeuý justifies us in adcling act

NVVW yersey Stea».. Nue, Co. v.Aedat a.,of the customer and act of' publie uuthortty.
6 HOW, 244 SCiOuler BSÎIlmonts, qs- 45434 Schouler 13hilfOnts, 8. 403,
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It is important to remark here that the English courts long ago ornitted to Ob-
serve such fundamental limitations of public policy in their early dealings 'With

our young modern giant of inland traffic. Lapsing into the pernicious theOY'

about the dawn of the present century, that a common carrier might, by rnakîi1g

special acceptance of goods, carry on that footing of qualification rather than 111

the strict exercise of a public vocation, they reached a standard quite opposed tO

our salutary American doctrine, about the same time that the latter becarne

established. They concluded, in short, that a carrier who employed servants 111

the course of transportation might stipulate for complete immunity against losses

Nvhich were occasioned by their default or. misconduct in the course of the unlder-

taking.' Tbis conclusion proved iintolerable; for the business of transportatiOl,

as organized in modemn times, we flnd carried on almost altogether by the ger,

vants or agents of a corporation, wbose irresponsibility for their acts mfust b
almost tantamount to practical irresponsibility altogether. The B3ritish Public

would not tolerate sucb a conclusion; and Parliament in consequence, by the

Railway and Canal Traffic Act Of 1854,-' proclaimed, as to tbe leading classes, t
all events, of inland carriers, that no special condition wvhich they migbt sek t
impose sbould hold good unless ',just and reasonable " in the opinion Of the

court, and embodied besides iii a special contract signed by the sender of th~
goods. Englisb legislation therefore, and not the English judiciary, directed the

practice of that coiùntrv to conforrn to something like that true bailment cOncep,
ion to whicb American courts steadily adbere of tbeir own accord. Aflno

American courts, those of New York furnish the ornly marked instance of naticila

(leparture from our just national stândard. Yielding too readily to the seductive

influences of a powerful railway corporation, the Court of Appeals in that Stalte
discredited its own early traditions,:i and sanctioned the stipulations of a railway'

carrier ta the effect that a sender of cattie, in consideration of certain favotîr.'

înigbt be cornpelled to bear ail the risks of the transportation for hinmself Ti
lat 1ter doctrine our Supreme Court of the United States, upon a last apPea

overturned; and -in an exbaustive opinion, replete with learning, philllthropy

and sound sense, reaffirmed the principle that special conditions, unjnst and n0'

reasonable like that in controversy, could not be iînposed by anv carrier. 4  
l

their own concluîsion the New York courts stili noininally adiered ;i an~
however, so far, though qîtite unngrac«iomsly, as t) presuine for the future thata
railway contract did not intcîîd in realitv, the obiioxious exemption."

IL Hie ton v. Dibbin, 2 Q.D. 646; Peek v. North carrier to stipulate for exemption fror lel 1SP

Sýtaffordshire R., xo H. Lý Cas. 473, 494. ity for the negligence of bimself or bis serval O

Since extended by legislàtion t ,steamships. Tir/,' a hs isapybt an itb

Set, 19 Xend. 251 ; 25 \Vendl. 451). goods and carriers of passengers for hire, aa

'Rai/road Co. v. Lockwood, 17 Wall. 357 (1874). special force te the latter. Folirt/i1 Y'e i
The conclusions of the court are snmmarized at drover travelling on a pass, such as 1a glV ofhi
the close in the able opinion of the lae1, tc this csfrhepposeo aigcv
Bradley. -First, That a common carrier caunot stock on the train, is a passenger for bire.
lawfully stipolate for exemption frcm responsibility 384. lt
when such exemption is not jîîst and reasonable in uc Obevlteraite ditofsc

the eye tof the law. Second/ly, That it is not just York decisions as Mynard v. $i' 0CrSC 7
and reasonable in the eye of the law for a common 28o; 89 N.Y. 370 ; 97 N.Y. 870.
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T his brief preliminary exposition of legal principles and legal history niay
h ~serve to irnpress the readers with two points quite gerrrane to ourpeetds

cussion wbaich do flot as yet gppear to have been brought steadily to view by 0#~
gState judges. One point is, as our citation ini the. foregoing note clearly ip4d.i

n cates, that there is a close analogy of public policy between the. c4rriage of goods. aU4
othe carrnag of passengers. The other point is that the courts of England uand

e of New. York State have departed sc, widely from the i'ecogniz-ed IAnieeican stand-
n ard in the limitations aliowable by special contract of the carrier that they
S ought to furnisli no criterion for other American tribunals to adopt. And the

discussion which now roncerns us-one to which the Supreme Court of the
Utiited States has not yet clearly conmmitted itself-concerns the extent to which

- a carrier of passengers, and more especially a railway carrier, may claim lawful
e iiiirntnity for injuries received by a passenger who travels upon a free ticket.
c It is admitted that the carniage of passengers is no bailment, in the strict

2 ,-,eiise of the term. Nevertheless the law of that topir, is closely related to bail.
t nment law, and presents the strongeEt analogies. The saine transporters, the saine~

organized companies, combine often the business of carrving goods and passen.
gers; and this is notabiy true of the railway. Public policy regulates the voca-

- tion with the same jealous regard for the public welfare ini the one instance as
tilt other, and confers like privileges in return. The saine obligation is imposed

* 1<) serve the whole people alike, so -as far as the transporter's facilities and the
f scope of bis vocation may permit, making no arbitrary selection of custorners;

1 ~the saine right is recognîzed of collecting aIl carrnage dues in advance and of
inaking onle's reasonable recornpense the prerequisite of perlormpa-cc.' This
analogy, rnoreover, extends to the conduct of the transportation. The passenger
carrier, it is true, suffers no such compulsion at the law, is no such insurer

* a&gainst accident, as the carrier of the goods; and yet the standard of liabulity for
huinan life and 1mnb intrusted to his keeping is set very high; and the later pre.
cedents, English and American (departing somewhat, as it would seem, front the

* carlier ones), hold passenger carriers to the highest degree of practicable rare for
personai transportation under the circuistances presented. Not satisfied wîth
the usual. or " ordinary" means and appliances for safety and comfort in trans-

.... portation, they usually lay it down that the - utmnost " diligence> prudence> and
fcoresight should be applied. In short, for bodily injury occasioined to a passenger
that wvhich bailment law ternis '< slight negligence " on the carrier's part is now
bccorniing the standard.' Such a standard xvell befits this huinane and enligbt-
ened age-an age ini wvich the swarming of the people hither and thither i3 found
one of the most remiarkable characteristics. From carriers of goods and carriers

* of passengers as well, therefore, the weightlest of our judicial authorities exact the
requirement to-day that nothing unjust or unreasonable shaîl be attempted on
lihe bailee&s part in derogation of the fundamental right of the inhabitarts to
travel with strong safeguards of legal indemnity against the cuit able carelessness
or mnisconduct of the carrier conipany which holds their lives in jeopardyA"

V 1Schouler Distiaezits, a, 6zo-oa6. BObsrve the, third tale cited from 17 WaII. 307
1b.o, u. 638-652. la ont note &Wprf1.
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Ail this humane and sensible provision of the law applies, it may be, said>
cin!y to the carniage for hire of gZoods or of passengers. Granting thîs to be liter-
ally true, bailment law with its analogies does not cerise to regard public carrnage
as a public trust. live i they who are taken gratuitously mnay çlernafld to bie
treated with the tenxderness of fellow-beings. If carelessly injtired or killed, the
individual i wrong and th 'e whole hurnan brotherhood suffers a compassionate
shock; and if the unrecompensed carrier of a cow or a cask of cernent mlio de-
stroys the property by his gross negligence or misconduect, or bv that of his agents,
mnust rnake good the loss, why is it not equallv good law that the unrecornpensed
carrier of bis fellow-man should responc- correspondingly, at least, in daniages
when hie has rnainied and mnangled that fellow-being by negligence or misconduct
similarly gross? \Vhere public poîicy abhors a special contract seeking to divest
the carrier in the one caise, so ought it none the less in the other. For this age
i jresumed anr age of benevolence in advance of ail earlier ones.

W'e are glad to see a disinclination in most Ainericat, courts tr, permit pas-
senger carriers to regulate at theïr own unfettered discretion b», any special stipi-
ullations the inonientous responsibility which is ineumtrbent upon therni whatcver
miay bo the lenienlcv allowable i the lesser concern of' insuring a ;persoxî's inani-

mae ag.îe.The Su preni e Cou rt of tlie Uriited States, it is true, carefullv avoid s
a premnature annouticement i n th is inatter of frc passengers-aware, douibtless,
of the contradictory precederuts it mnust encouinter when the subject cornes .3'
but the whole spirit of that s\,mipathQ!tic opinion pronouuced by the late justice
B3radley in Ririlroad Cn;npainv v. Lock-cood ccrtainlv inpels iii the true humane
direction. That great case laid down the law unhesitatingly for the case of
"drovers' passes "--of passes Nvhich w'ere called "free," but which the court
decided were really given upon cousideration, thuis making that particillar ques-
tion o11e of a paying passenger's rights. The Suipreine Court standard-and, we
rnav safelv add, the true Arnerican statidaýr'i-is thereforc diametrically opposedý
to the E nglish and New~ York precedents here, as in the public carrnage of7goods,
aside frorn legisiation. Engli73h and New~ York courts had ruled that, with re-
spect to any one who travelied in charge cf cattie upon a " drover's pass ', the rail-
%'a.s, carrier rnight, b\y the ternis of the ticket thuis issued, throwv upon the person
who uised it the whole practical risk of bodily injury. ni miatter hom,' iorally
culpale rnight lbe the serv'ants of the complaniy.

We are not dealing so mnuch, therefore, with English or New York precedents
for guidance. They prove too much for the argument that no transcendent ob-
ligation exists to carry fr-ee passengers carefully, honourabiv and, h-irmanely; for
they' extend the princîp1f to persons who in reality are-passengers for hire.
Their ground was taken b(, iore our Federal court of final appeal had pronotinced

SSee Rati!wa;y Co.. v. Stevens, 95 Ui. Q_ ô35; pop Thac liEngliah and Americau law conflict at this
curiarn. day with regard to the carniage of goods, in cases

ý1 For the English rule ta this effect, see MeWaw- not r.overed by positive legislation. see 42 Ch. DW~
Iey v. Fu,-uess AI.L.R., 8 Lj).l. 57. For the New lai ; 12t) .S. 397
York rife, see Wolis v. N.Y. Centfral R., 24 N'Y.
181 :25 N.Y. .142.

392 âO4ý Io. lm -
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its potent dissent-' Our chief difficulty cornesin truth from those States Whus
judiciary, while expressing full respect for the authority of Railway Compaqs v.
Lockwood, attempt to draw a further distinction between droveW& passes and- tick-.
ets which are given more clearly as a grâtuity. Two recerit opinion, pro
notànced. we regret to say, by Rppellant tribunals as illustrions and honoured as
those of Connecticut and Massachusetts, aunge upon the carrier's- sie.cf- the
controversy, and .Ictiare that conditions are lawful and binding which disclim
as to passengers wbo are carried free, ail liability wbatsoever on the carrier's part
for personal injuries occasioned by bis negligent transportation. In the tarlie 'r
case of the two, that of Connecticut, in 188, a boy of sixteen ye"rs, who was
employed by the iceeper of a railway restaurant, had a free pass te travre1 over
the road given liirri which contained a harsh condition of this character. He
used the ticket more particularly whe:i selling sandwiches andi fruit upon the train;
though at the time of receiving the injury he happened to be travelling on his
priva te account, as the pass permîtted hirn te do. Ht was plainly injured tiy the
gross negligence of the railway employées; but the court, notwithstanding, shie.ld-
ed the company under cover of its own printed condition, and in an elihorate
opinion declared that while public policy might properly annul such an exemp-
tion in a drover's pass, or wherever elqe ont travelled for hire upon ren'ompense,
this boy had no legal r2.dress. In i89o the Supreme Court of Massachusetts
followed with a similar décision,-' indorsing the doctrine of this case; while fuily
adrmitting at the same time that there was great variance of legal authority On
the subject, and that a well-considered Texas case" had recently taken an op-
posite view. The prcecise circumstances under whirh the ',fret pass " 'vas given
in t}îis NIassachusetts case are not stated ; but the court intirnates that the plain-
tiff solicited the pass for a ride to please hiruseif, If so, th-.s is more ciearly a gratu-
itous instance than we have noticed in the foriner reports. Here the ticket
\ vhic1î was given had a printed condition on tht back which purporttd to as-
sume, on tht user's part, "ail risk of accident of every name and nature." Singu-

* larly enough, thîs condition providtd that thé passenger should sign; but tht
passenger did not sign, and perhaps did flot read tht back of tht ticket at al;
and yet tht court de'-dared the plaintiff estopped te, deny tht validity of tht con-
tract inasmuch as he had used tht ticket and taken his ride.' Here, once again,

iSo, tue, wlth the New jersey eaue, xistity v. pel by use of the~ ticket, althongb not signed by the
Central R.. 32 N.J. 409g (z8f68), which relied upon passeneuzas the ticket provided. Sethis subjeet
the Engliah and New York precodents. revlewed with copious ritations in Ponsc v.

Griswold v, Nom. York &New Englernd R., 33 Cinuard S.S. Co., Maus. i8gx. But on the other
Cônn. 371, hand may bc found cumerous precedents wbich

3' Quimby v. Soii0e & Maine R., i5o Mass. 363. proteot a e.arderls customer, especià.11y wcee the
4 Gulf R. v. MeGown, 65 Tex. 640. stipulations flot thus clearly aaaented to, were of
5 It seems a little strange that the court should questionable character, or printed on thse back of

have ruled to this effect so unheuitatingIy. To be the document given to thse .iustomer, or such as not
sure there ane nunserous cases of -coritract ti'ck- iiIceiy tô ment his eye. Sue Scisouler Bailtuents,
ets'" where specia stipulations of v'arious klude, se, 466-472- The ides Of nOn-asmet te th* sPëdl
noue of whlcb involved tise doubtful as#umptlon of condition was stronly pressed belote thse toget in
ail rfsk for personal Injury, have be suutained Railenty Ce. v. SftWSS, 95 U1.&. 6 a ci"5 voVy
In the carrier's favour uio thse sugAsîlton 01 eatop- ctoaeiy résernbling thât of 1*0 Mnm. 36$# thbulgh,
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culpable carelessness in causing the injury was clearly fastened upon the compai»';.
and yet the Massachusetts court decided that such a stipulation on the carrier's
behalf againht ail Iiability whatsoever, which might be against good marais bad
the pasgenger been carried for recomipense, was not against good marais when lie
travelled free.

How subtie and difficuit becomes this Uine of distinction between passengers
for hire and tion-payirg passengers when the legal consequences are consldered
Sa fundainentall%-different. Not many years ago the Supreme Court of the United
States applied its own doctrine in a case where the inventor of a new coupiing
device had sent his servant to negotiate with a railway for the use of his patent,

' 'Mkýand the servant received a pass ta see some officer of the road upon this matter;
~ 4 here the court held that he, likE! the drover, was in effect a passenger for hire and

not legally baund b% the stipulatirn expressed in the ticket that he should travel
'free ' at his own risk.' The drover's pass, we have scen, is considered a ticket

for recorrpense, aithougli called '-free" and notwithstanding the drover is as-
signed to a cattie car; yet accordi ng ta another Massachusetts case, which ad-
mits ail t liis. a ra i 1way may stipulate th at an express agen t who travels wi th a sortie-
what simiilar charge of express inatter, to the relief of the carrier's burden for
suç h freighit, is subject, uinlike the drover, to special stipulations like any frea; pas-
senger.- To say the least, a baggage car should befit any passenger*s safety bet-
ter than a freight train of cattle And observe, too, with what painful effort the

* court. in aur Connectirut case, rernitted the sandwich youtli ta the categary of
gratuitous passengers; conceding that the railway company wvas incidentally

4 benefited b% the station restaurant, that its passengers derived a needful refresh.
ment on their jaurney in consequence, and that, in fact. the railway officiais had
promised ta aid the keeper in every way possible-iss ing this very pass ta the
boV accordingly. We are not ý vare whetiler the restaurant keeper paid rent

dirct nteesteiterin the restaurant or the boy's p,-regrinations. And upan

senger.ý'
In this Con nect ic ut case it i s fîtrthermore suggested t hat our rule ofpilbi ic policy

goes very far for the people in making any carrier comparîy liable for the torts or
mîisconduct of its servants as wvell as for their negligence. And yet under the
Roman law of agency iny principal is clearly liable for ail negligence not wilful
an the part of those he employs. Negligence not wilful is the usual concomitant

Te fi msconuctof ý' railway's agents in these carrier cases would be intolerable
to te pulie.Nor does the court appear, in this case, ta have tried tG ascertain

to e srethecourt decided, as in most of the the train conduced mator.ally te the accident in
î othr intance, onthe theory that the bailment question ; se that, perhaps, on the ground of the

wsoefrrecorupense, plaintiff's contribution tu bis own Injury the de-
4 aiwyCo .Stevens, 95 U. S. 655 cision stood well enough upon the particub.r

Dae .OdColony R., 147 Mass. 255. To be ienits of the case.
sur, te curtfouad hors that riding un the bag- 53 C01111. 371, cit0d sutIra.
-gag ca intea ofthe passenger cars et tached te

Aue 1% IMI
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whe.ther the accident was caused by a servant's gross but unintentionai negii..
gernce. For euch negligence any principal, o matter whether a carrier or flot,
is held legally liable at the suit of the injured party. The 'court suggests. fturther
that a compafly, inl the sense of stockholders or thr, board of directors, mùay nÔt
be maly cuipable Ahere the accident is caused by careless servants who
were seiected witli discretion; but that does not relieve the principal of légal
liabilitv for hie servants négligence, even though the bailment undertaklng were
pureiy gratuitous on his part.

Against the Engiish, New York, and New Jetsey precedents, and these more
iniportant because more discriminating décisions in Connecticut and Massa-
chiisetts, we find a great array of Arnerican authorities, inipeiled by thé power fuz1
directioni of the Supreme Court of the United States, whore combined opinion
is quite unfavonrable inm spirit ta these unphilanthropic distinctions between free
and paying passengers; Pennsylvaria, Ohio, Indiana, Texas, being among the
States which insist that, whether it be upon a drover's pass orany other free or limit-
cd ticket, whether under expressed terms of restriction~ or otherwise, our railway
carrier must flot bc permitted to sbield hirnself froin the legal consequences of
his own negligence and mîsconduct or af that of his servants and those whomn he
einploys in the irranspqrtation.' Some of these latter decisions assert the broad
doctrine that towards ail passengers the utmost care and diligence must be exer-
cîsed; whiie others incline to the view that passengers etrictly free can claim in-
demnity oniy for the transporter's grass carelessness, and where, in other words,
siight care and diligence werc warmting. The limited view, it may be admitted,
though the less hurnane and practicabie, in cases of accident, conforme more
closeiy to the truc bailment staudard.

The time approaches, mast probably, when our Federai Supreme Court-ai-
rcady the recognized arbiter among the ciashing State tribunale in carrier con-
troversies--rnust adjudicate upon the rights Of passengers admittediy free, and
înust once more forrnulate a national doctrine. Since its disapproval of the
Ermglish and New York ruie has already moulded the local decisions, so ought
its influentiai sanction or diiapproval be given ta this later rufr, of Connecticut
and Mas$achusctts with like effert. If a sanction, then we shall sce raiiway com-
panies over ail the Union straîning after speciai immunities and restrictions in
ever3' possible way where human beings are carried, just as they have steadiiy
done in the conveyance of gooda, striving ta bargain off altogether their liabiiity
fur bodîly injury in consideration af reduced fares. We shall sc them
limiting unreasonably the maximum of damages recovered, setting unreuson-
able bounde to the time for presenting dlaims, mixing conditions legai and
illegal. so as to make the one sort buoy up the other; and ail this, as carriers of
goods are keen in contriving bow to do, by printing conditions which may or may
not be read, so as to elicit a paesenger's inferential assent without discussion.
But should the Supreme Court take the other course and disapprove, the cause
of publie mn(rais will be stronger in consequence. Pot' if passenger carriers be-

1 See Schouler Bid1ments, s. 636; citations kt 53 Çonnm 386; 5. Te 64c.
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corne discouraged from issuing free passes, neither the stockholders nor th'

public need grieve greatly. If the long list of persons who have been carried

nominally free on our great railway lines were scrutinized closely, it would be

found that officiais of varions lines 'who sought luxurious perquisites out of their

position, or journalists, lobbyists, and public men whose favour was courted by the

carrier for selfsh and sinister ends, made up the great majority. Few passes are

issued from strictlv benevolent motives and without some element of expected

recompense. Our whole free pass systema is too often corrupt or insidiously cor-

rupting. Personal privileges are always odious in a free republic ; and if One

citizen must pay his fares on the public highway, so ought another to do the

same."

COMME NTS ON CURRENT ENÙLISH DECISIONS.
(Law Reports for May--Con tiniied.)

PRACTICE-GARNISHEE ORDER--AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPoRT 0F APPLICATION- ORDER XLV., R. I (ONT. RC

935).

Vinail v. De Pass (1892), A.C. 9o, is a case which was known in its previoUs

stages as De Pass v. The Capital & Industries Corporation, under which naine it 's

reported (189i), i Q.B. 216 (see ante vol. 27, P. io03>, which, although invoîvinig

a mere point of practice, seems to have been thought of sufficient importance to

be carried to the Honse of Lords. Their Lordships (Lords Halsbury> --

Watson, Macnaghten, Field, and Hannen) unanimously agreed with the court of

Appeal in holding that the defendant in an affidavit in support of an application for

a garnishee order need not swear positively to the existence of a debt due fro«r l e

garnishee to the judgment debtor, but that it is sufficient if hie states that hie IF,

înformed and believes that there is a debt due ; and also that it is no answer to

such an affidavit for the garnishee to deny that hie owes the particular debt re,

ferred to by the applicant, but hie must denv that he owes any debt to the jud9

ment debtor; and as the garnishee in the- present case did flot deny tha't ho'

owed any debt, but rnerelydenied owing the particular debt referred te by the

judgment creditor, they held that the order to pay over was rightly made.-or

Halsbury, L.C., points out that the strict miles of legal evidence are not apP1 '-
cable te mere interlocutory proceedings, and the courts are accustomfed te act

in such matters upon a less strict degree of proof than would be insisted on at il

trial of an action. Moreover, the attacbing order does net in terms rnerelY at'
tach the particular debt sworn to, but ail debts due by the garnishee te h j,9

ment debtor, and the garnishee can only free himself from liability by shoWl

that he owes nothing.

PRACTicE-HouSE os LORiDs-AI'PEAL IN FORMA lpAUPERIS-PAUPER,-ÇOSTS OF SUCCrCSS"FUL

IN FORMA PAUPERIS.

J7ohnson v. Lindsay (1892), A.C. iio, is a decision of the House of dors gtÛ

the costs a person suing in forind Pauperis is entitled to recover for a SU cesst'

appeal to the House of Lords, and their Lordships ruled that the fees O h

House must be disailowed, also the fees of counsel, and that the pauprS Sol

A.9. 16, IWý-
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Citor was ta get only his costs out of pocket, with a reasonable allowance ta cover

'Office expenses, including clerks, etc. In Casey v. McColl, 3 Ch. Ch. 24, Mowat,

V.C., considered that the mile in equity was to allow a successful pauper dives

costs unless otherwise ordered ; but the present case would rather go ta show

that the mule is now the other way, and that pauper costs only are taxable unless

'Otherwjse ordered.

TRýUSTE IVESTMENT 0F TRUST FUNDS-INSTRUMENT GIVING O Powr TO VARY INVRSTMRNTS-

VARYING EXISTING SECURITIES-TRUST INVP.STMENT ACT (52 & 53 VICT., c. 32), S. 3 (R.S.O., c.

Z 10, SS. 29, 30).

T71-me v. Lopes (1892), A.C. 112, is a case known as In re Dick, Lopes v.

LtUme-Dick (1891), i Ch. 423, which was noted ante Vol. 27> P. 263, in which the

flouse of Lords affimm the decision of the Court of Appeal,'holding that the

TFrust Investment Act, 1889 (see R.S.O., c. 110, SS. 29, 30), which enables a

trO'stee, unless expressly forbidden by the instrument, if any, cmeating the trust,

tO invest "'any trust funds in his hands " in certain secumities, includes not only

trust funds awaiting investment, but ail trust funds, whether at the time invested

or not ; in short, that it includes the power ta vamy investmeflts.

PRACTICE-GARNISHER ORDER-ATTACH-MENT 0F DEBT -ATTAcEMENT 0F PART 0F DEBT-ORDER

XLV., RR. 1, 2 (ONT. RULE 935).

deRogers v. Whitely (1892), A.C. 118, was an action brought by a judgment

ebtor against a garnîshee who, aftem service on hîm, of an order attaching al

debts due and owing by him ta the judgment debtor, had refused ta honour

Cheques drawn upon him by the judgment debtor, on the ground that there was

aL balance of money in his hands over and above what was sufficient ta satisfy the

debt of the attaching creditor. The -House of Lords (Lords Halsbumy, L.C.,

WVatson, Macnaghten, Morris, Field, and , Hannen) affirmed the decision

Of the Court of Appeal, 23 Q.13.1). 236 (noted ante vol. 25, P. 463), that

the action~ would not lie, as the attaching order attached ail debts, and not merely

Suffcient ta satisfy the attaching creditor, and until it xvas discharged the gar-

Oishee was justified in dishonouriflg the plaintiff's cheques on the balance of the

fon"d. Some of their Lordships suggest that in such a case it would be possible

arld proper ta frame the attaching order s0 as merely ta attach s0 niuch of the

debt due by the garnishee as would be sufficient ta satisfy the attaching creditor's

COMI'ANY-ISSUE 0F SHARES AT A DISCOUNT.

The Ooregt Gold Co. v. Roper (1892), A.C. 125, is a decision of the House of

dsl on a point of campany law. The question was whether a company could

issue shares, as fully paid up for a money consideration less thani their nominal

Val1ue, Which their Lordships answer in the necrative, affirming the judgment of

the Court of Appeal ta the saine effect. The facts of the case were that the

CQrflPany was registered under the Coilpanies Act of 18162, and by its memnor-

alurn of association the capital was stated ta be £I25,o0 in[1 hms n

itwas pmovided that the shares of the original or incmeased capital might be

diVlided into different classes and isýued with such preference, privilege, or guar-
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antee as the company might direct. The company being in want of nioney, and
the shares being at a great discount, the directors, in accordance with resolutions.
duly passed , issued preference shares of £i each, with 155. credited as paid,
leaving a liability of only 5s. per sh are. The contract was registered under the
Act Of 1867, and was bond fide, and for th'e benefit of the campgny. But the
transaction wvas held ta be ultra vires of the conipany, and the preference shares,
4o far as the same were held by the original alIlottees, were declared to be held
sbâbject ta the liability of the holder to pay to the company in cash the full
amotint unpaid thereon. Lord H-erschell was, however, af opinion that if the
point had been insisted on it should , be declared that the terms on which
the shares ini question were issued were binding as between the company and the
a!lottees, but not sa as ta relieve the allottees from liability for the full amouint
of the shares as against creditors of the company.

The Lav Reports for june comprise (1892) T Q.3,pp. 737-91.3; (1892) P-,
l>P- 137-217- and (1892) 2 Ch., pp. 1-133.

PRACTICF.-WRIT 0F S5UMMCS--SERVICE OUT OPF JURISDICTION--FREACH WITHIN TH4E V45l0'0

OF CONTRACT TO DE PERFONMI'.P WXTHIN THL JURLSIICTON-PLACE 0F IIAVNTN-ORDEK Xi

P. 1 (E). (ONT. RIILE 271 (9.) ).

lhin v. Stein i19) Q.13. 753 Nas an application for leave ta issue a writ
for service out of the jurisdiction, on which it appeared that the action was for
the pri,:e of goods consigned by the plaintiff, an English merchant, for sale ini
Germany by the defendant, a German subJect carrying on business in Germany.
There was no express stipulation as ta the place of payment for the goods; but,
according ta the course of business in sinijlar transactions between the plaintiff
and defendant, such payrnent would bte made in England. A Divisional Court
(Cave and Williams, JJ.) had helkd that the leave should be granted, and the
Court of Ap>peal (Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.) affirmned their decision. The difficulty
arase fram the wording of the Rule, which prdvides that where a contract is ane
64 whicl" according to Ilie terns titereof oughit ta be perforrned within the jurisdîc-
tion " the action ta enforce it may be braught in England; and it was contended
by the appellant that this nîearit ihat there must be an, express term of the con-
tract that it should be perfarrned within the jurisdiction in order to bring a case
within the Rule: but the Court of Appeal was of opinion that it was not neces-
sary that that tern should be expressed, but it was sufficient if fram the circum-
stances under which the contract was mnade the court could daterniine that it
wvas ane that ought ta be whollv or partly pérformed &,;thin the jurisdit ïon.

SOL ICITOR-M ISCONt>IJCT 0F SOLICITOR, UNFOUNDED CHAROP OF-INQUIPY INT0-IZBPORT Otr COM-

MITTE op LAW SOCIETY-COSTS, JURISVICTION OF COU.RT AS TO-SOLICITORs' ACT, lq8g (31 &
52 VICT., C. (15), ES. 12, 13,

In re Lilley (1892), i Q.13- 759, a client made an unfounded charge of mis-
conduct against his solicitor, which w-as duly investigated by a committee of the
Law Society under the Solicitors' Act, 1888 (51 & 52 Vict., z. 65), and a report
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EMPLOYurts LiABII.ITY ACT (1880) (43 & 44 VICT., C. 42) S. 1, 9-S. 3 (55.VICT., C. 30, S- 3, S- 3 (0.--
IJ)u8 PROM PT.AINTIF1'S CONPORMING TO OXDER OP FORRMAN.

Wild v. Wa4Ygood (1892), 1 Q.B. 7 93, is one of a somewhat numerous cluse of
cases to which The Employers' Liability Act (j5 Vict., c. 30 (Q.)) bas given rise.
The nlaintiff was a workman Î., the einployment of a firm pf builders who were
ent, -ged in building a house. The defendants contracted with the builders to con-
struet a lift in the bouse, and sent one Duplea, one of their workmen, to do the work.
Duplea applied to the builders' forernan to lend hirn a man to assist him, and the
foreman selected the plaintiff for that purpose, and there wvas evidence that the de-
fendants agreed to pay the plaintiff's wages while sa, engaged. While the plaintiff
wvas thus assisting Duplea, the latter told him to put a plank acrosu the well of
the lift and stand on it, and while he was standing on it Duplea negligently
started the lift and the plaintiff wag in consequence injured. The Court.cf
Appeal (Lord Herachell, and Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.) reversed the decision of
the Divisional Court (Mathew and '" mith, JJ.) and held that the plaintiff mnuat
be taken to have been in the defendants' employment and bound to obey the
orders of Duplea, and that the injury resu!1'ed from hie conformipng to Duplea's
orders, for which the defendants were lî~.The case of Hloward v. Bemntt, 60
L.T. z5o, on which the Divisional Court relied, was discussed, and sume of the
observations of Lord Coeridge, C.J., therein are dissented froni by the Court of
App.eal, .though the decision itself is not disturbed.

Ail, 1M

was muade by the committee. exogerating the solicitor. The. Act provid.4.tha-
he report is to 'be filed by the committeee> and is tQ bs troated b>' the coerut

diin the sanie >oanner' as the rei;rt of a' mauter of 14 court," anti t sithe
court mnay make such order thereon as to the court m ay se .er fit." T 7he Aët is,
however, silent as to the costs of such proceedings. The solicito'r appliet for
payrnent by the client of bis costs of' the roeedig beoetecmittecn
the Court of Appeal (Lindley and Xay, L.JJ.) afilrmed the decision o! the
Divisional Court (Denman and Cave, jJ.), that the court had, by implication,
jurisdiction to award such costs.

LIMITATIONS, STATtJTR OF (21 JAC. Z, C. 16)-AcxNowLEpnbGMNT-PAVUVNT TG STlA140ER-PAY-

MENT TG PAYEZ OF NOTE AFTER Mr, MAS CUASM) TO BE TZ1E MOLDEIL

In The Stainford & Spalding & B. Battkiin Co. v. Smnith (1892), 1 Q.B. 765, the
plaintiffs claimed to recover the amount of a promissory note macle by the de.
fendant, to which thie defendant pleaded the Statuts y! Limitations. Ti appeared
that the payec of the note indorsed it away to a bank through whom the plain-
tiffs clainied titis, and after the indorserrient the defendant, in ignorance that the
payee was not stili the hotder, paid birn froni tume to time, by instalments, the
full amotint of the note the last of such payments having been made witbin six
years before action. The Court of Appeal (Lord Hersoheil, and Lind ley and
I<ay, L.JJ.) affirrned -the judgrnent of WVilliam~s, J., sustaining the defence and
dismissing the action, being of opinion that the payment to tbe payee was, under
the circumstances, a payment to a stranger, and could not enure to the benefit of
the plaintiffs, the rightful bolders of the note.
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OErAMAT8ON-SLANDR---IPUtATON OF DiRUNttNui-TOwN coOrcittoxoNOoiAiYý ornes.

In Alexander v. J<uikirns (x892), t Q.B. 797, the Court of ApýPeal Lr
Herschell, and Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.> have decided, folloWing the old cage oC
Onslow v. Homeu, :a W. BI. 75o, that it ie not actionable, without proof of spécial ;;7
damage, to say of a town couneillor that he is "neyer sober, and is flot fit for the
council, and that on the night of his election he was se drunk that h. had to be
carried home," because the office was flot one of profit, but of an honorary .
character, and the charge, even if true, would afford no ground for'dismnissIng
him from his office. The defendant %vas given the costs of appeal, but the action
wvas dismissed wishout costs.

STATUTS, CONS1RUCTION op- LAwpuL PURposE 'l-EJUSOzm GuNERtis.

In Warburion v. Hluddersfield litdustr'ial Society (1892), 1 Q-13- 817, the Court
of Appeal (Lord Herschell, and Lindliýy and Kay, L.JJ.> aflirmed the decision of
the Divisior.al Court (1892>, r Q.B. 213 (noted ante p. r65).

INSURANCE (LIRE)-INStRABL]g INTEREST IN LIFE OP ANOTHER-14 GEO., . 48, as- 1, 3-

In Darnes v. Tite London, Edinburgh & Glasgou, Life Insurance Co. (1892>, i
Q.B. 864, the plaintiff insured the life of a child, her stepsister, and the present
action was brought to recover the arnount of 'the policy; and the sole question
iaised was whether the plaintiff had an insurable interest in the life of her step-
sister within 14 Gea. III., c. 48- It appeared in evidence that the plaintiff had
promised the mother of the child to take care of the child, and heip ta maintain
her, and that she had undertaken the burden of doing so. No objection was
taken that the plaintiff had not, iii fact, spent any money upon the child,' nor as
ta the amount, if any, expended by her. The judge of the County Court before
w'hom the action xvas tried held that the plaintiff had an insurable interest, and
the Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Smnith, J.) affirrmed his decision
on thre point of law.

FRAUUmLET.:s CONVE%'ANC* -.JOtNT POWER OP API'OZNTMET-RUZS TLEMENT-GiiRt 04/ER ON BANK-

RUPTCY-TRUST TO PAY DEBITS, REVOCAHBUATY OF.

Iii rr, Ashby, (1892), 1 Q-B. 872, although a bankruptcy case, is one, neverthe-
lt±ss, de3erving of a brirf notice here. Tvo points are discussed. The first, as
to the effect of a settiement ruade by the bankrupt prior ta bis bankruptey, under
the following circuinstances: Under a settlinent ta which he wvas flot a party
property wvas Iirited to such uses and for such trusts, as the bankrupt and
another should by deed appoint, and in defauit of appointment ta him and the
other person successively for life. 13y a resettiement exeruted in pursuance of *

the power, the trust estate was appointed ta trustees for a terrn of r,ooo years
for the purpose of raising, by way of mortgage, a surn to pay certain scheduled
debts of tire ' inkrupt, with rernainder ta trustees during the life of thre bankrupt
until he should becomne bankrupt, with a dîscretionary trust over, ini the happen.
;ng of that event, iii favour of the bankrupt, his wife, children, or relatives, wîth
rernainders over. It was contended that the settiernent was in eft'ect a settle-

.... ..
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muent of thebankrupt'r owz' Propertyi andtherfobre void as against creditoahd
the trustée ini bankruptcy ; but -Williamns, J., 1eld that the fatt that the pwr

wheld tby ýthe banlupt jointly wfth. anc4her mmao, Sin4 .could.:nothave: bm
executed without that pemWns conturmner,preveltd the ptùperty:beitg truated
as the bankrupt's own, and therefore the settlement -wai% valid. a, aginatthe
trustees in bankruptcy. Subsequent to the bankruptcyï:the Unirip dietd
the trustees of the settiement not topay the creditors -n whose favour it had'been
madle; and arother question in the case was whether it was coimpetëittfor the
bankrupt to revoke the trust in their favour,.they. not being parties to the deedo
and the dcccl not having been commfunicated to them, and it was held that the
1 ust in their favour was a ,mere revocable mandate, anud that the trustée in bank-'
ruptcy was entitled to the balance of the fund in the hands of the trustees under
the settlement.

LANDLORD AND TENAN'r-COVENANT DY SUR-1.35809 FOR QUIET ENJOYMENT-INTBRâRU!'T-Rto-e
ENTRY BY ORIGINAL 1,E9SC FOR BRXACII OF COVEXANt.

Kelly v. Rogers (1892>, 1 Q.B. 910, was an action for the breacli of a covenant
for quiet enjoyment contained in an under lease macle by the de-fendant whereby
lie covenanted that the plaintiff should have quiet enjoyment, 11without any inter-
ruption from or by him the said lessor, bis executors, administrators, or assigne,
or any pesnor persons .whomoever, lawfully clairing by, through, or under

original lease for breach of covenant by the defendant to' pay rent, and the point
in controversy was whether this was a breacli of the defendant's covenant. The
plaintiff recovered a verdict at the trial, but the Divisional Court (bord Hsher,

* M.R.. Fry and Lopes, L.1J.) set it aside, holding that, the interruption being
the act of the superior landiord arnd flot that of the defendant or any person
clairning by, through, or under him, there was no breach of the covenant.

* I DoE'.-INSPCTION OF B.ANXER'S BooICs-ArFIDAVIT OF DOCUNEUT-PltIVILXGIC-SESALING UP
ENTRIDI.

* In Parntell v. Wood (1892), P. 137, the plaintiff had been required to produce
documents, for the purpose of discovery, relating to ber banking account. She had
produced her pass books, sealing up certain portions thereof that she swore to
be irrelevant to the matters ini issue. Application was then inade by the op-
posite parties for an order authorizing themn ta, inspect the entries iii the books
of the bank, or for leave under the Bankers' Books Evidence Act, X879, to issue
n subpoena duces tecum to comnpel the batik to produce theru at'he trial. The
Court of Appeal (Linidley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.) %vere agreed that the applica-
tion must be refused, and thât to grant it would be ta destroy the ruiles of privi-
lege; and as, regards the subpoena, that that must be left to the judge at trial ta
say whether it should be isý,ui.I

PROQArs-WILLS OF SIOBAND AND WIFE-DRATU-PRIIUMP'ttO< Or Brtsvivoxsuip.

Its te igoods of Aïslou (1892), P. 142, a husband and wife having made identi-
cal willu, eath appointing the ather unîversal legate arid solo executor, and "ub-

Aw< le tSfl
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stituting executors in case of the other dying first, both went to sea iii the sainle
vessel, which was supposed to have been lost with ail on board. There was "0
evidence that either of themn survived the other. Under this state of facts,.a
grant of administration with the wiil annexed xvas mnade to one of the fleXt o
kin of each of the deceased.

PRO13ATE -WILL SHOWING INSANITY-GRANT 0F ADMINISTRATION AS IN CASE OF INTESTACy-

In the go ods of Ricit (1892), P. 143, the xviii of a deceased person bore on its
face evident marks that the testator was insane, as it disposed of large 51~sulsf
money, although at the time of making the xviii the testator 'vas possessed Of
no property xvhatever, and was dependent on his relatives for support. Un,,der
these circurnistances, a grant of administration \vithout the wvili ain.,cl Was
m ade.

I'ROBATE ADMIINIST1HATION-LUNVIIC wID)Ow--NExr OF1 NIN "NAICE T" FINI) SFCLIITY',"4rX To
RECEIVE R.

In thte goods of Mloore (1892), P- 145, an intestate's Nvidow Nvas lunatic,bi
brother and onily other next of kmn coulcl not fmnd justifyiiîîg security as adiflI
trator. A suit had been instituted in the Chanicery Division for admnil'stratof
of the estate, and a receiver appointed ; but a p)ortion of the estate couid not b'
reaiized without the appointment of a personai representative. jeune, J., held
that administration couid flot be granted to the brother without secturitY, btt

that a grant niight be made to the receiver appoinited by the Chancery Dixý'15ofl"

Proceedîngs of Law Societies,
LATW SOCIETFY OF UPPJIR CANADA.

HILARY Tj,-luI, 1892.

Convocation met. IOIIl"Fbiayit 82

Present-Messrs. Jrving', Lash, Hoskini, Watson, Mackelcan, Osier. 3
wick, Kerr, Ayiesworth, Douglas, MerecliÉit, Shepley, and Ritchie.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was appointed Chairinai.
The minutes Of 2q)th December were read a'nd con firmed.
Mr. Lash, from the Legal Education Commit tee, presented the Report Of thý'1

committee on the candidates for cail to the Bar under the L-ax Soc1etY' ctir

cuiumn as folloxvs:

The Legal Education Committee beg leave t0 report tliat they have had uncler consideratio
the Report'of the Exarniners on the exaînination for cail to the Bar passed un(ler the LaW SocietY
curriculum, and the Report of the Secretary on the papers of the candidates for Cali, Inod îùey
find that the following gentlemen, who have passed the examination for cail and îvhOse ,pers'l'
regular, are entitled to be calied to the Bar forthwîitl, naimely:

Messrs. W. S. Morden, G. 1). Grant, E. Pirie, WV. E. Kelly, J. F. Carmichael, G. B Iî
son, R. H. McConnell, J. R. L.ayton, 1". W. Wilson, J. G. lFarmner, W. 1-l. Williams.

Allg. 16,'$"402
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The Report was ordered for imm ediate considerat ion and was adopted, and

asordered that the above-named gentlemen be called to the Bar forthwith.

r.Lash, from the same committee, reported that Mr. H. White, solicitor, had

Pa1sSed the examination for eall to the Bar as a candidate uinder the rules in

ýpeciaI cases, and that his case should bc referred to a special commnittee for ýen-

q'UirY and report.

tThe Report was ordered for immediate consideration, and it was ordereti

tat the case of Mr. White be referred to a special commjttee, composed of

Messrs. Lash, Hoskin, and Mackelcafl for enquiry and report.

MIr. Lash, from. the saine committee, reported that they had had under con-

Ideration the Report of the Examinets on the examiflation of candidates for

ertlificates of Fitness passed under the Law Society curriculum, and the Secre-

taRy's Report on the papers of the candidates, and they find that the followin-

~etlernen have passed the examination, and that their papers are regular, and

they report that they are entitled to receive their Certificates of Fitness forth-

With, narnely:

W-S. Morden, C. P. Blain, J. F. Hare, J. R. Lavton, G. B. Wilkinsonl, WN.

SenW. H. Williams.

The Report was ordered for immediate consideration and adopted, and it

SOrder-ed that the above-named gentlemen receive their Certificates of Fitness

forthwith.

PMr. Lash, from the saine committee, reported that Mr. D. Erastus Shep-

card had passed the examination for Certificate of Fitness, that he was a

~didte uder54 Victoria, Cap. 25, and that his case should b ecrdt

Piaî committee.

rhe Report was ordered for immediate -consideration, and it was ordered that

kr, Shepard's case be referred to Messrs. Lash, Hoskin, and Mackelcarl for

etuy and report.

The Comnmittee further reported that they had considered the Report of the

jTlfIners on the examinations of certain candidates for cal' to the Bar in the

Schooî, and the Report of the Principal on the attendance of these

c 1 dates on lectures, and the Report of the Secretary on the papers of these

4'ididates and te ndhat the following gentlemen have passed the exarni-

.tio >dthyfidt

their ,' that their attendance on lectures has been allowed as sufficient, and that

Q Papers are regular, and the commfittee report that they are entitled to be

alled tO the Bar, namely:

k, esrs- A. B. Armstrong, J. S. Denlison, J. J. Warren, F. R. Martin, W. C.

b ç rtY A. S. Burnham, Louis A. Smilth, J. H. D. Hulme, J. E. Cooke, J.

atllo, J. W. Winnett, C.- B3. Rae, S. A. C. Greene.

h h4tMr. J. S. Denison and Mr. J. J. 1Warren are entitled to bo called wjth

IorS, and to receive a bronze medal each.

it Wre Report wsodered for immediate consideration and was adopted, and

h' r"dered tliat Mr. J. S. Denison and J. J. Warren be called to the Bar with

k7or and receive each a bronze medal, and that Messrs. A. B. Armstrong, F.

Mtin, W. C. McCarthy, A. S. Burnbam, Louis A. Smith, J. H. D, Huline,
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J. E. Cooke, J. B. Patullo, J. W. Winnett, C. B. Rae, and S. A. C. Greenle be
called to the Bar.

The committee further reported that they had considered the Report Of the
Examiners on the examination of candidates for Certificates of FitnesS 1, th
Law School, and the Report of the Principal allowing their attendance o0 te
tures, and the Report of the Secretary on their papers, and they find thatth
following gentlemen have passed the examination, that their attendalÇe 011
lectures has been sufficient, and that their papers are regular, and the commilttee
report that tbey are entitled to their Certificates of Fitness forthwith, narlY:

Messrs. A. B. Armstrong, J. J. Warren, F. R. Martin, W. C. McCarthY, G
S. Macdonald, A. S. Burnhami, J. N. Anderson, L. A. Smith, J. H. D. ule
J. E. Cooke, J. B. Patullo. a'

The Report was ordered for immediate consideration and was adopte d, d

it was ordered that the above-named gentlemen receive their Certificates of F

ness forthwith. %fi
The comrnittee also reported that Mr. H. L. Drayton, who passed bis elc "

ination in Hilary Term, 1891i, had completed his papers and was now entitled t"

bis Certificate of Fitness.
Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordinglY,
The sarne committee reported that they had considered the petitiois Of
(i) B. M. Jones, praying that his service under two assignments be alIffie~

notwithstanding the fact that the assignments were executed more thani three

months after date; that hie had proved bis service to the satisfaction of th, CfolO

mittee, and that the committee recommend that the prayer of the Pett~ 1 e
granted. Ordered, that the service be allowed as prayed. It

(5) A., B. Armstrong, praying that the filing of bis assignment two da'y' de
be allowed as good:- that the cominittee recomînend that the filing be alloW

-us prayed. Ordered accordingly.

(3) WV. D. Card, praying that hie be allowed to take bis solicitor's exainffIla

tion in August, under the Law Society curriculum, at the same tirne that
takes bis caîl examination under the same curriculum, notwithstanding the.e
that bis time under bis articles will not have then expired, altbough 1b115h
as a student-at-law will have been completed. The cominittee recornr gIisti

he be allowed to take bis exarnination for Certificate of Fitness inm . il
1892, and if successful that bis case be brought up for favorable conis' ordered
on the cornpletiom of his service. Report considered, adopted, and

accordingly. jnpse01
(4) G. E. Deroche, praying that bis First Intermnediate Examinati aln W asd

i 9 th January instant, as a student-at-law 'in bis third year, may be ale
lîim as an articled clerk, althougb not in his third year as an articled C.0e11
The committee recomînend tbat the petition be allowed. The Report 'Va

sidered, adopted, and ordered accordingly. M -e
(5) W. C. McCarthy, praying that a certificate from the late M. the

O'Brien may be dispensed witb, and that the time wbicb elapsed betweefl 001
death of Mr. O'Brien and tbe execution of new articles be allowed. -fhe r
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r&t ecoffimenç tht -the p~tto b-ane.Th. .Report was. a1effed«
adadoptod, and orded ovd±g.

__()Herbert W. Suppl., ptaylng to. hè admItted âà-, . kueta,.~ ipWiUr
Wiing due notice and paym.,g pirerib fes on ï14 r ai Mtu

Jation Certificite ini Arts from, Vntr hiversity shoýw$i4 th#adi wgs. ùdiitted
t .re in Octobere 87 Myotw*sadrgtefc htmr a~ yasi

S elâpsed, The cornmtt.eetecornmend that the prîtyer b. gmwnted. The. Report
was 'nsidered and adopted, and ordered accordingly.

ne Secretary presented the Report of the Examintrs on the Pitot In.termed*,-
ate Examination, showing that the fol1owving gentlemen had paseed the examina-
tion without an oral, naznely:

Messrs. Dixon, Patterson, Elliott, Stuart, Cunningham, Heggie, Derche,
Grant, Isbister, Mahaffy, Kirkpatrick, Ardagh, Spence, Findley, Blackley, Ben-

it. tly, A. G. Kirkpatrick, McBurnley, Mott, Mabee; and with an oral: Messrs..
Patterson, McKay, and Loveriné;. Ordered that this Report be considered
to-morrow.

The Secretary presented the Report of the Examiners on the Second Inter-
mediate Examination, showing that Me~ssrs. Dunbar and McMartin had passed
the exatnination withotit an oral, and that Messrs. Innes, -Kerby, and Mr.Connell
had passed. Ordered that the Report be considered to-morrow.

ed, Dr. Hoskiri, from the Discipline Committee, presented the following report.
ree .The Discipline Committee, to whomn the coniplaint of Messrs. Lount, Hewson, and Cres-

wicke against Mýr. 1. B., a tnember of the Society. was sent to aucertain whethet or hot a »nmae
facié case had been shown, report that the complaint is baued upon the non-payment by J.B. of
maneys into court in respect of which the party aggrîeved can invoke the surntmary jurisdiction
of the courts, and this courue should in the fiast instance be adepted.

te
ed The Report was eeceived, taken into consideration, and adopted.

The petition of Charles Millar, presented to Convocation on 29th Decernber
Iast, and ordered by Convocation to be referred for consideration on this day,

ho was reid. Ordered, that the petition, <leclaration, and paper arinexed be re-.
ferred to the Discipline Committee for consideration and report.

Qrdered, that the certificate of the Batonnier of the Bar of Quebec, for the
at .~*section of the District of Quebec, as to the good character, etc., of Charles Fitz-

patrick, and the certificate under the seal of the Bar of the Province of Quebec
now produced, be accepted as satisfying the requirernents of subsectio 4 o

S section I, chaPter' 146, R.S.O., and that the sait! Charles Fitzpatrick be
- . called to the Bar of this Province upon pas-sing the exatwination provided

for by. the said section and paying the fée provided for-in special cases; that Mr.
Osier, Mr. Lash, Mr. Shepley, and Mr. Barwick, or any tweo of theni, are here-
by appointed a comrnittee to examine the said Charles Eitzpatrick and to report
thereon to Convocation.

Mr. Shopley, from the LUbrary Cornmittee, reported as follows:
Your ctoeitueý beg te. ropott geierlly upon Llb.-azy w6rk.

Sineae~uung amce çhe J4braIsn has been largoly occupied In amrnglng busùtiesei details
convtonwlt t~ iAywtb a View te syrteua tili nt it s Oiamagumnt. Cestan âileraioeg
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in the rilês cf tbe Sciety recornmended by hlm with this oIc have a oead- Iêa~Ie
Convocation by your comittee, and approved by appropritt ruen. Thieapoi~,
othar things, that the Librariait shall b. supplied witb and keep acount cf petty c;sbh fîoîîs~
Librar expenditur., and sh iai alo kéep a library l.dger. in the latter h. proposestoe.rfç
Library expendlture, includtng msnoeys expendod upon books, periedlcais, bnfg
pairs, etc., thus enabling hlm te control the expenditure in accordance with the nta .la~-~-
and enabling your committee tu stabmit estimates from,,ytar to e, rc hm
nature than has hitherto been possible. Me bas adopted a new systemn ofont.ý-rin a±td recordi4.
books received. One of itt5 principal features is an accession bock, whlch ftirnishes a ccmplet"I:h

àhistory of each new bock, and at the same tirne shows at a glatnce the growtb of the Libray a&
the cost of the bocks, and gives mucb other vaIuable information. This wilI also greatly facul4ý ,,
tate the preparation of duplicate sheets for insurance purpoees.

The Librarian bas begun the work of noting cases, baving already noted in ail the sets cf '
English Reports in the Library and Benchrls rcom ali cases affirmed, reversed, fciiowed, over."
ruied, or judicially commented tapon during tht year x8g.*. He proposes te continue this wcrk

tillitit scompleted. The task will be a tedicus and laborious one, and cannot be comple:ed wath..
in a year-the noting cf the cases cf .1891 alont involved about z,2oo entries.. The Librarian aise
proposes te note Canadian cases, and the Dominion and Provincial Statuteâ, aud in time te

A catalogue the contents cf the periodical literature in the Library.
Arnong miner matters which have received satisfactory attention by him are tht lighting cf

the Library and the dusting of the books, tvith respect te both of whicb your cemmittet is pieaied
te report much improvenient. The inatter cf rebinding and reps irs bas aise been made tht sub-
iec t of a highiy satisfactory report by hlm, tapon which your cummittet bas effected arrangements
which secure the doing cf this important work thoroughiy and well, and by a system Which wii
give the minimum of inconvenience te those wbo use tht Library.

The report was received, taken into censideration, and adepted.
Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh'r letter Was read. The Secretary was directed to write

to the gentlemen appointed to attend the conference of the Prison Reforgi Asso-
ciation, and to request a report from themn ta Convocation on the subject.

The letters of the Law Associations of York, Leeds and Grenville, and
Eissex on the subject of Suprerne and Exchequer Court Reports were read, and
referred to the Reporting Committee.

Mr. Watson, front tht Finance Committee, reported recornrending that the
Jcharge made of two cents for the use of the telephones of the Society be abol-

ished, and the use thereof be fret to the judges, members of the profession and
their clerks, and te iovernment officiais in matters relating to their employ-
mTent, and that tht Secretary so direct ýhe telephone operator, and have a notice
put up in the office to the sarne effect.

î ~The folloNwing gentlemen were ca!led to tht Biar. Messrs. J. S. Denison and
J. J. Warren, with honors, and bronze medals were prescînted to themn; and
Messrs. W. S. Morden, G. D. Grant, W. E. Kelly, G. B. Wilkinson, R. H. Mc,
Conneli, J. R. Layton, WV. H. Williams, F. R. Martin, A. S. Burnharn, J. IH. D. 4e
Hulme, J. B. Patullo, S. A. C. Greene, F. W. Wilson, A. B. Armstrong, W. C. -

McCartby, Louis A. Smith, J. E. Cooke, J. W. Winnett.
The consideration of Mr. Irving's motion in relation ta the hearing by th

Coinmon Pleas Division of Mr. Fitzpatrick, Q.C., of the. Quebec Bar, a
counsel in a cause without his having been calleci to the Bar by'the a
Society having been resumed, it was moved by Mr. Meredith, ueconded by Mr
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tIon a5ýW~test aga!net an!y i oa:k0Éf th0 -îgh ' f t-GSce~ t s~ oii

tat'.iý ewof th sp.i * .>gu e,- ca ".--s rM'tf

ýî71.here mw no întentiont na.-h ~14~e rrgt o! th S tY,
fâcther action shoûli be taketn the. inatter.ý

propmd»by, Mt. Shepley,- secottd-d by Mr. -Baw4t dbya ndet
That Convocation does not intend by ti rýs61ution ta withdraw fromn tii. prin
ciple laid down in Mr. Irvinges motion, naitiely, that giving.audience -topersons4
not called ta the Bar by this Society je a serious bréeach of tii. priviIegeua ti

* Society, and the rights of the Bar which it is supposed ta protect.
On Mr. Shepley's amenrnent : Yeas-Shepley,. Douglas. 'Watson,, Kerr, Bar.

wjck,. Nays--Aylesworth, Ritchie, Meredith, Oale.r, Mackelcan.. Chairman
voted with yeas. Mr. Meredith's motion as ainended was carried on the saine
division.

* Ordered that Mr. Moss' notice and Mr. Brîtton's notice stand until to-moi-
row, Tuesday.

Convocation adjourned.
Tuesday, 2nd Febri4ary, 1892.

Convocation met.
Present-Messrs. Teetzel, Riddell, Idington, Bruce, Christie, Kerr, Douglas,

Lash, Magee, Strathy, Irving, Shepley, Martin, Watson, Meredith, Hoskin,
Guthrie, Blake, S. H., Hardy, Bell, Barwièk, Osier, and Aylesworth.

The minutes of lait meeting were read and confirmed.
The Secretary reported.that Messrs. H. B. Travers, R. H. McConnell, and

Charles B. Rae haci coînpleted their papers, and were entitled to their Certifi-
cates of Fitness. Ordered, that they receive their Certificates of Fitness.

Mr. Lash, fromn the Special Committee, reported the case of Mr. Fleury
WVhite, a solicitor, who applies for cail to the Bar under the rules in special-
cases; that he had passed the examination ; thet his papers were regular ; and
that he.was entitied to be cailed to the Bar. The report was ordered for imme-
diate consideration, adopted, and it %vas ordered accordingly.

Mr. Lash, front the saine commtittee, reported the case of Mr. D. Eiffltus
Sheppard, a barrister, who applie; to be admit ted as a solicitor under 54 Victoria;
that he has passed the exatmination, that his papers are regular, and that he is

~ettitled to receive his Certiirate of Fitness under the Act. The Report was
ordered for immediate cunsideration and was adopted, and it was ordered ac-
cordingly.

The foilowing gentlemnen were called to the Bar, namnely:
Messrs. J. F. Carmichael, C. B. Rae, H1. B. Travers, J. G. Fariner.
Mr. Lash presented the Report o! -the Finance Committee as to reoirganiua.

tion as follovs:
7o the Ré',.thtrç of t&~ Law Soddy, in Conv<adon u*ld

With mrrne to tbat part of the order of Convocition. of Ltli Noveuiber last rewe4s te
the Finance Comniffl for report to Coewockaio thg«r«tka oqwtgazfr$ as ter mimbm m4

~ atnt ofibestaft .. thê d tteitt la ofpc M wèIc It ls the etagding Comaiu~a4e~
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best practicable pl-in for improving the pressât crgaltization;aD otefnbrdIn ber

Convocation mnade on z9th Decemnher last te print and distribeite odch Report. whsse famd
fore Hilary Terni, t892,

JîThe Finance Committe report that they bave consldered the subject at a'me«tr~b! n
22nd jani&r> instant, and at an adjourned meeting held on 26th january fogowln0g, on botir
wbich occasions the. members present were unanimouely of opinion that a change s!wtjie b. mnade
in the department of Secretary and stib-Treà,surer of te Society, and that as iret uh. cftbfr
deliberations the Finance Conuitte. report as follows:

gý_ That there is amflual and imperative necessity for the appointment of an additions.l official to,
rtake control of the financial and secretariail work of the Society hi that department.

At the present time the work is carried on oni>' through the committee meeting weekly,
Each of these meetings lasts several houri, and the expenditurie of time which ebey Inow neces.
sariiy involve for the members who regularly attend has become so great that its continuance is
i ypracticable, and a change in the mode of carrying on the work, under efficient officers, with a
proper systeni, would, it is beiieved, reniedy the present difficuities.

i The chairmen and members of these comrnittees ought not ta be allowed te perforir, and
cannt be expected te continue performing, cte duties that now develve upon them.

it is suggested that the work be divided into two classes:
(t) Thnt relating ta the finances and matters immediately connected therewith, including the

issue ofceizificates, the keeping of ail necessary and proper books, Convocation njinutes and
journais, generai correspondence, etc., attendance upon cemtnittees, the care and custody of the
buildings and property of the Society, and superintendence of employees, etc.

(2) Tint relating to tie students' articles, service, petitiens, applications for Cali, admision,
etc., attendance oç the Law Schoci, students' lending library, matters ceming hefore the Legal
Education Conimittee, including correspondence relating to subjects in this class contained,

'ruat for the performance of the work of the first class a duly qualified officiai be appointed,
.. and that Mr. Esten sliould attend ta the work oftie second class.

Tint as part of the duty of the new official would be ta buperintend the buildings, emc, sucm
official should reside in the apartments at present occupied by Mr. Esten. The adoption rî th is
course would involve an increase in the annual charge upon the salary list.

Mr. Esten is entitied to consideration, having regard to his period of service, and the coani
mitcee recomniend that the salary of Mr. Esten, on tic change being mnade, bat considered by
Convocation.

* Thnt the salary of the new officiai should net exceed $i,500 per annumr with use of the resi-
dence, with modifled allowances in relation tu present arrangements.

The question of dealing with tie offices of Solicitor, Auditor, and servants remains ini abey-
ance, te be considered after tie subject of this Report has been considered and deait witi.

* Respectfully subinitted.
(Signed> /Emmius mRviNr,,

On behaif of the Finance Cntunictee.

The Report was taken as read, and ordered for inmmediate consideration.
Mr. Meredlith rnoved, seconded by Mr. Blake, that Convocation, without

cornmittinq itself to the details of ihe subdivision of the work of the Secretary
and sub-Treasurer proposed b, the Report, approves of the division on the
general limes recom mended thereby.-C45'ried.

*Mr. Biake- rnoved, ser(onded by Mr. Lash, that Mr. Esten be continued as
Secretary, with duties to be defined by a committee to be cornposed of the
Finance and Legp.' Education Conimittees.

Mr. Martin, seconded by Mr. Bruce, tnoved that the following words be
added to thu motion, narnelyt That $i,5oo per annumn be the salary of the
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Secretary', èiù the sarrie teris lat Ih 'thé case' of ill the. officers ôf the Sode*y,
without house and present pïivileges.

Mr. Meredith, .seconded. by Mr. Teetzel, moved 'as an amrien iit to. the
amnendment that $x,$So e struck out and that $%,8oo be subitituted.-Cârried
on division.

Mr. Blake's -moonasaedd yM.Mrdthwa toncrido a
division. Yeas: Teetzel, Meredith, Idington, Christie, lHoÉ1ci.s, Blake, Belly
Lash, Strathy, Biuce, Hardy.-zi. Nays: Martin, Gutlirie, Shepe-Y~ _qo~as,
Aylesworth, Watson, Magee, Riddell, Barwick.-g.

Mr. Meredith moved, seconded by Mr. Idington,ý that a sub.Treas r bo.ap-
pcinted, whose salary shall fot exceed $L50per annurn, on usual1termrs and
tenure, including security, with use of apartments and certain* privileges to be
defined by the Finance Committee, with duties ta be defined by a committee
comnposed of the Finance and Legal Educatioti Committees.-Carried on a div ision..

Mr. Lash gave notice that ha would, at the next meeting of Convocation,
move the adoption of Rules relating ta the foregaing resolutians. affecting the
offices of Secretar3' and sub-Treasurer ta be appointed.

Mr. White and Mr. Pirie were called ta the Bar.
Ni'r. W atsan, seconded by Mr. Barwick, maved the adoption of the Repart

of the Special Comxnittee appointed 27th Novernber in relation ta the fusion
and amnalgamnation of the divisions of the High Court af justice.

The Repart was cansidered paragraph by paragraph, and amended as
foliç, S:

Vour committee, appointed by resolution of 27th November. last, begs leave to present an
interim Report..

(i) Your committee is very strongly of opinion that the fusion and amalgamation of ilie three
divisions oif the High Court of justice is an urgent -necessity, and should ha cornpleted without
dclay.

(2) Your coînmiittee is of the opinion that it is in the interest of the administration of justice
that the double circuits should ha abolishied, and that common sittings should ha held for trial of
actions in the three divisions throughout the diffèrent cities and county towns of the Province,
that thereby much labour and expanse would be saved, a greater uniformity maintained, and the
interests of the public and.of iuitors much better served. Such hittings should ha hald at certain
fixed periods for each county, and should in the case of the larger centres be more frequent than the
present sittings of Assixe and Niai Prius.

(3) Vour coinmittee is also strongly ci opinion that the separate sittings of the Divisional
Courts should ha aboli shed, and that there should ha only one Divisional Court for the disposition
of cases ini ail the divisions of the said court, and that such Divisional Court should be composed
of not less than three judges. none of whorn should ha the trial judge, and that there should ha
sittings of the said court at least monthly, and more frequeîv Jy when required.

(4) Vour committee recogn*zes Uie preqent difficulty in effecting the abolition of the double
circuits, ini the pecuniary resuits to the judlciary, and thât, iii view of their present manifestly in-~
adequate remtuneration, thc change should nlot, except with the consent of the judiciary, ha
pressed at tha present tirne; and ini anticipation of legîsiation by the Dominion Parlianient at its
next session, whereby p. ovisioti may ha madie for increasing the remuneration of the judîciary,
Your committee is of opinion witb regarý. to the. obolition of double circuits and of separata sit-
tings of the Divisional Courts that, beyond the presentàtion of a petition for such increase of

S salary te Uic judges andt the presentation «of copies of this Report to the Minister of Justice anti
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ta the Attorney-General of Ontario, further action should b. deferred until aitor the next soio~
af the Dominion Parlininent.

(5) Your comnmittee, however, le of the opinion that provision might and should b. ai
forthwitu for the abolition of a double sittings for the trial of actions in the city of T6tonto, an
that t hore ahould b. one sittings only in the city af Toronto, frr the trial of non-jury cases in i ,

the divisions, and that judges in rotation should be assigned ta talc s uch sittings of the court o
a period of àt least two rnonthse ach, and that there should be a sitt;ngs fortnigbtly Of lii, soi
court, such sittinzs ta commence on the firt and third Tuesclays ini eaeh and evetry lrnnî
throughaut the. year, with direction and power ta the nild trial juâge in his discretion, upon ap.
plication af either party ta un action, ta order and summon a special j,"y for the trial of such
cases as may ho deemned proper therefor, and that in addition ta the provision above rnentioad
there should be a quarterly sittings af the said court for the trial of jury and criminal cases a£ the.
practice naw exista, And, furtiier, that upon a special application ta the Chancellar or ta the,
Chief justice af the Queen's Bench or Comnion Pleas Division, a special sittinles af the court for
the .rial af non-jury cases or af cases requiring a special jury in any other city or coutity town
nia, be at any time directed and field. And, further, that the separate weekly sittings af the
Chancery Division and of the Queen's Bench and Caminion Pleas Divisions in single court at
Toronto should ho iinmediately abalished, and also the separate sittings af a judge in chairihers;
and that hereafter there should be only ane sittirngs of a judge daily for the purpose af bearing ail
motions in siné;le court for all the divisions, and ane daily sittings aI a judge in chambers for the
henring of ail appeals or motions in al the divisions.

(6) And yaur cooimittee is respectfully af opinion that the changes as above-mentianed with
regard ta the sittinge ai the court for trial or actions in Toronto and the outer special sittings of
the court for the trial af actions and the sittings of a judge in cingle court and in chanîbers are
flot only urgentl%' necessary, but are quite practicable, and that cammon and public intereste re-
quire that the saine should be put into iinmediate farce and effect.

(7'/ And it is recomininded that a capy af this Repart be transmitted ta the Attarney-
Cetieral of this Province and ta the President af the High Court af Justice, and the Chietjustices

* and judges of the several divisions af the sa;d courts.
* 8) Yolîr coiniittee is of opinion that the tariff relating ta the. allowance for printing appeal

books for tlîe Court of' Appeal should be revised, and that bereafter a less rate per page of six
folios shau]d be taxed or atlaowed in the action for the printing of such appeal books.

(9,1 Your commiittee is desirous that the directions and power enta themrr by the resolution
af Convocation should be c ntinued for further action and repart.

Instructic.us wýere given ta the conimnittee to consider arnd report upon the fol-
cwmvig topics, namelv:

(i) That the Court of Appeal should sit for the hearing of causes on three
davs of eanh -week.

(2) That appeais to the Court of ,Appea1 should be carried frorn the court be-
lov with more promptitude and with less expense than at present, iricluding the
question of a-boiqhing sectirity for appeal in certain *cases.

<ýj) That the nanies of the three divisions of the Fligh Court of justice be
aholished, and that ail actions be entitled, "In the High Court of justice,
Ont ario.-

(4)> That the expense of procuring evidence for motions against judgments or
fi ncings at trial should be reduced, and that the judge holding court sha1 when '

the solicitors of the parties reside in the county vihere the coutt is being held,
try to dispose of ail motions which a judge sitting in court in Toronto may
dispose of, and ail such cases max' be set down and such motions made as are
=vno made in Toronto.
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The follewing members of Convocation were requested- to wait Upon tii.
Minîster of Justice in respect of the, matters eontained ini the. 4th paragraph, and
to wait. upon the Attorney-Generai in refererice to the. other matters in tii. said
Report and in the further instructions given to tiie. conimittee for their con-
sideration, narnely : The Treasurer, anîd Messrs. Osier, Robinson, Hoskin, M .ere-
dith, Christie, Moss, Shepley, Strathy, Watson, and Barwick.

The further consideration is deferred until the committee again report to
Convocation.

Ordered, that the consideration of the Reports of the Reporting and Legal
Education Committees be deferred until the next meeting of Convocation ; and
ordered, that the Report of the Library Committee on the subject of reorganiza-
tion be pcstponed until such time. as the committee can conveniently reporf,

The Report of the Special Committee on the subject of appointnient ta and
tentire of iffice was considered, and its further consideration deferred until the
meeting of Convocation on Friday, the i2th cbay of February, 1892.

-Th-e motiops of Mr. Britton and Mr. Moss on the subject of the Supreme
anid Exchequer Court Reports, and of the admission of andidates who pass the
de(partmeri.a1 examinations in lieu of the matrieulatiL.i examination, were de-
ferred until those gentlemen respectively are present.

NIr. Barwick gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation he wiIl
inove that the Finance Commiittee be instructed to have erected a suitable flag-
staiff i the grounds of the Society, on which the British flag shall be haisted
d!Iring the sittings of the courts.j

Convocation adjourned.

Reylews anld Notices of Books.
A I)ccadc in the Histo>ye of Nczvepaper Libel. By John King, Q.C.

This pamphlet has been published by the Canadian Press Association, before Z
which body the paper wvas read at its last annuat meeting in Ottawa. The
learnefi author has given us a uiseful sketch of the varions changes in the law of
lihel as affecting newspapers during the past ten years, and has referred ta several
recent cases on that branch of the law;. and he has also painteci out severat
inatters in which the law may be irnprovred. The brochure will be uiseful flot
offly to newspaper men, but to lawyers also, and will well repay perusal. ï
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DIARY PoRt ATJOtST. Court, and the iudgment surmnon6 proeecijni
Ilbs b 11ite l a. cannOt b. continued.*~~ý,0 ISKo~.et ~~~ Theform 9f a t ranseHipt considered Yor7 : g t ... T h onr, . S e t k e h a r »~ 0 j .4 o fr e

15 t5f Psid
cat"jdmn 

orf the lnt or rYr el

Urie 18e Btt't 0f POt Géemnfothe respondent.15. monE,, 1812a
17. %Wod.lGenera Millater, LE.,G'rn 1799W, YrL.,Itiver St. Lawrence ditinod, 1W.591. $unIl t ua trrTt<~ GoRnoN m.R~îlE81. 'V.St. Bartlioîowew

wl l~j.rince Albert, lâte Frince coleort, bora, 1rn1i.28. Sua. Sna frTu,3I. WVed., ..Long vacat on ends. TI'e plaintif;, acting as, baliffl under a land.
- -- lords distrias warrant, attempted in remioveE~ry Ntesof anaianCass. ornie grainj which was at the timie under seimureEarlyNote or cnadi cass. 1by the deffendant as sheriffs offcer, and %vas- .-.-.-...... 

- arrtsd b> the defendant.I'AEI& CVi~y 0FJUI)ICA TUR'A' !'dreversing the judg ment of the Queen's1*OR ONVTARIO. Bench Division, that the sheriff was liable for
thec act of bis officer.COU RT OF' AI'PEAL. Rerilli v. Rium6le, 21 O.R. 184, considered.

-h /oi* ;PelGrcor for the appellanit.
[Joue l . .C./obi'w.w,î and G. 1. C'a,,,', for the re-XW'î:îR -il. SMYfTI. spondenîs.

7 I , . ~ . Q .1 
N K t î , A i, c ;i . : l . ' iY O r i i i .S , RN i .\ O uThe properît' lalification of a justice of the COMPAXNY.peace reqoired .by R.S.O., c. 7 1, s. o, need not Gampani)i... 11411dîîm iio- -Sale by tee/r - -be in itself of the value of $î,2Oo. It is suffi- fe,in', t/rn,.

C c nt f h ha , n a n d w h clî aie f t e v lue T h is w as a n a p p ea l b y J. L . E n g le h a rt ro ni
of $i,.200 over and above what %vill satisfy and 1 the judgnment of Bovn), C., reported 21 O.)R.dischan.te ail incumbranices affec!itng the sane, I40 n ~a rudbfr AA~~ ...and ove;' and above all rents and charges H t1kToN, Osî,.ER, and MA'i.ENmA, J).,A.. onpay.ble out of or affecting the sanie, soch an th3rofue192estate or interest as is mentioned in the section, ifeel~/il, Q.C., and E. A. 1/1/bm forw'hatever the vaiue of the estate or interest jthe appel Ian t.;nay lie. 

E. Rl. Gantcron for the respondent Alger.Judgmient of the County Court of Nfiddlesex D.cîéa; Q.C., for the liquidntor.
at~rrned.June 2ist, r8 2, The appeal was disîis.cdA.y/csqort/,, Q.C., for the appellat.t witîî costs, the court agtecing witn the relisonsjB. AfIcAiil/ for thlerespondent. for judgment in the court below.

Ry.ý q-,NCCARi'NEV, 
RoAcu 7,. MCLACHIAN.

./ u a ~ m i' lt . tll hl O~ .ç. r.ç R e / ùe ' A c t 0R S ., c. ô . ) - l 'o « A c IA transcript nia>' le validlv issued fr'om a ( S.0., C. '127l) 
.

Liv:sion Court to tb-ý Couinty Court, notwith. Certain gonds, upon which the executionstanding the pendency in the Division Court of debtor had given a chattel mortgage, were soldproceedings by %vay of judgment sumrnions; but undr an execution, the piîoceeds not beingas ioon as the transcript is issued and 6iled, the more than the amount of that execution, overjudgmnent becornes a. judgnient of the County which the chattel mor A
sage†† † † † † † † † † † † t. not c;iîîn ptior.

j
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ity. NoticeO f tii. levY Was giff by the9hriff,
gnti withIft the time limité' lieevantit of thte.e
cution debtor, who had obtained Iud*Mentt foi
their clainis, placed exerutiuns in the sheuiff's
bandq,

-1, reversing the judgment of the County
Cotirt of Elgin, by wvhleh thet hertff 's scheme of
distrilbutiOn was iffirmeid, that the wite-earnera
were net entited te the. proceetis of tht sale ini

prtiority ta the flrst exteution creditor, c. even te
share ini such proceeds.

.4lyléivarth, Q,C., and 1. A. Mctean for the
appellatits.

1. if. Glenn1 for the respondents.

MARSH ET A. V. WEBB PT AL.

Ti//e-Adverse post.e.rion-Htisbanid apui tWfe
12l. VIII. C. Q.

This was an appeal by tht defendants from
the judgrnent of the Queen's Bench Division
reversing the jutigment of RosF, J., at the trial
in their favour, reporteci 21 O.R. 28t, andi was
argtied before HAGARTY, C. J. 0., UT ,

OSLER, and MACLzNNAN, JJP on the 28th of
N1arcb, 1892.

IV £. Ridde/4, Q.C., anti F. L. Wfebb for the
appellaP-ts.

.j R. RoaJ for the respondents.
June lint, 1892. Tihe court, BURTON, J.A.,

dissenting, dismisseti the appeal with cests,
agreeing with tht court below that on the evi-
detice the possession of George S. Marsh was
r-.~ adverse, and agreeing in their view of tht
restult of such finding.

BURTON, J.A., dissenteti on tht grounti that
the finding of the trial jud#e as ta tht nature of
the possession should be accepteti as conclu-
sive.

DAMLS ET AI., v. GILLARL> ET AL,.

A4sigwmient, and >ireferences -Pr ..-u. l Cl
lusi&n-R.S.O., c. re4, s. *.

This was an appeal by the defendants from
the jutigment of the Queen's Bench Division,
reported 21 O.R. 431, reversing the judtient
of ARMOUR, C.j., at the trial in their faveur, andi
was argueti before HAGARTY, C.J,0., BUETOI#,
08LluI, MAcLaE.quAi, fl.A., on tht 3ist ef
May, 1892.

This action Was brought te set as1de as a
fraudulent prefere=c a chattel mortgage me4e

wv the defeudant Mcllar te -bis -o-diftid-
wnts Gillard & Cômp.wy eç% ýht itth cf Mý
1891x hefore the pâséig of illi miùënn Îéts

M, Q.C., fethappellants. ...
W Casrts, Q.C., and S. King for thé r..

spond ents,
jone 2ist, 1892. Tht appuliva allewed

with cents, the court holding that on thé 6indilng
of thé learned Chief justice as to pressure the
transaction ought net te have boen set side.

REGOINA V.. ILBORN&

Iniafaing liçuart-Sae by dneggist-R.S.O.,
c. 1949, S. 49,JO, 52, 8.

These were appeals by the Crown from three
orders of the Common Pleas Division Quashlng
thrte convictions of the defendatt, à driiggist,
"for that he . . . unlawfuil diti seli
liquer without recoeding tht saine an requireti
by the Liquer Licenoft Act. 1 The decision of
the Common Pleas Division in one cane is re-
porteti ai 0.RK 5o4.

The appeals were !trRtld before HAoÂ1RTY,
C.J.O,, BURTON, OSLER, andi MACLENNAN,
JJ.A., on the 27th anti joth cf -May, z892.

Lnmgtoti, Q.C., fer the appellant.
G. W. Meyer for the respondent.
june 2ist, 1892. The court iellowed the ap.

peals whtneut coots, holding that the convictions
might properly be uphelti under s. 85 for the
oflence of net recording sales ini a bock, though
flot fur unL.wtnlly selling.

Set new 5 5 Vict., c. Si, s. 7 (0.).

IN RE PaRME AND) 1 ORONTO.

MuniciOnt cojtratiff - Sowe-Easem cal-

A municipal corporation han power to expie.
priate landis for the purpose of constructlng a
sewtr, and aIma the power te expropriate, as in-
cident thereto, the right of entry thereto for the
purpose of maintenance and repair.
.The daté of tht passing of the by-law defining

the landis anti the nature of the rig<hts required
i8 tht date in relation te whîch the compensa-
tion shotilt be assessed.

The etbct of g2 Vict, c. 13 (O.), as te tht
practice in utovîng to, net aside awasds cm.
sidereti.

- I ~



Judgment Of FALCONBRIDGE, J., reversed,
OSLER, J.A., dissenting.

Bzg-gar, Q.C., and Lt. M. Mboat for the ap-
pellants.

Ritchie, Q.C., andj. I'earson for the respond-
ents.

DALRVMPLE V. SCOTT.
Gontrac-Letters-Breach -- Condition I)am-

ages-Saie of goods.

To a written offer to seil sorne flour on cer-
tain terms the following telegram was sent :
" Letter received, offer accepted, writing." No
letter was written.

Hield, affirming the judgment of the Queen's
Bench Division, that there was a completed
contract.

Where before the tirne for the completion of
a contract for sale of goods one party notifies
the other that he does not intend to coniplete
that notification may be treated as a breach,
and at once acted on ; but if, as be may, the
other party waits till the time for conipletion
and then brings bis action, he must show that
at this time he had himself fulfilled ail conditions
precedent on bis part.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division on
this branch of the case reversed, MACLENNAN,
J.A., dissenting.

Watson, Q.C., for the appellants.
S. G. McKay for the respondents.

[lune 28.

CUMMING v. LANDED BANKING AND
LOAN CO.

Trusts and trusiees -Executors -Breaci of
trust.
One executor may, without the concurrence of

bis co-executor, validly seli or pledge assets of
the estate to a purchaser or mortgagee in good
faith, and the purchaser or mortgagee is not Put
upon inquiry or affected with notice of breacb
of trust because the executor is descrihed in the
transfer or mortgage as " trustee." Every ex-
ecutor is a trustee, but he does not cease to be an
executor and becoine rnerely a trustee until the
testator's wishes are completely carried out.

J udgrnent of the Queen's Bench D)ivision, 20

O.R. 382, affirming that of 13oYD,.C., 19 O.R.
426, reversed, HAG.XRTY, C.J.O., dissenting.

F Mackecan, Q.C., and W. Cassels, Q.C.,
for the appellants.

Marsz, Q.C., for the respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUST

Ckancery Di"visionz.

Div'1 Court.]

GuNN v. CALDWEL.

The Canada Law _7ournal.

Pronissory notes--Given as colileral -cl
-Discounted, rttred and sued on by> 1 le

Effct of.

On a sale of land an extension of tinle for~
some paymients was granted, when soine Pronl
issory notes rnade by subsequent purchaser5

wvere given to the plaintiff as collateral secu~rity

The plaintiff discounted the notes, but %va'
liged to retire them at maturity, and after-ard
recovered judgrnent on them without beillg

able to realize anytbing.
Held (reversing the j udgment of GAIT,CP

that this treatmnent of the notes did Dot ne

thein the p]aintiff's property, and that iln 8C
tion to recover the balance of the Pu rcha.
rnoney he was not bound to give credit for ther

amount.
Robert Jiodges for the plaintiff.
A. Ellioti for the defendant.

HIiT' V. JANZEN.

Lessor and lessee-Covenant Io repal .r-->ef,*
ivc gýraling- Who hiable, eoner or liatt

In an action against the o'wner of a buildiM

for damnages caused by a defective gratins f

front of it, in which it was shown that ti e'
ises were leased to tenants who bac' covte

remaned n astenats, 5nta
to repair, andi after the expiring of the lest

HeZd (affirrning the judgrnent of AgeMIot
C.J.), that the owner of the premises was

liable.
Ki~,Q.C., for tbe plaintif, orth

Laidlaw, Q.C., and Miller, Q.C.,foth
defend ant.

[July 6.
SI REIT, J.1

Mlor/gage- I'owcr, of sale-Exdrecz.se1 o.~ 0

galion to carry out sa/e- Ie/le offlO ero
A rnortgagee baving exercised theP su

sale in a mortgage and sold the îandt fo r0o
cient to pay the iiortgage and co Ca

A.g. 16,~s

ICE.

[June 2
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WitbOut sufficient reason treat the sale as a nul-
"eand fait back on the mortgage as if the ex-

ercise of the power was a mere niatter of forni.

tThree joint owners of property mortgaged it
ta b0an company, and then sold to the plaintiff,

Who covenanted to pay off the niortgage. The
Plaîintiff sold t0 the defendant in the sanie way,
taking a similar covenant. The conlpany exer-

ClSi2d the power of sale in their mortgage, and

Onle If the original owners becarne the purchaser
at Price sufficient t0 pay the mortgage and

The Purchaser flot being willing t0 carry out

besale, the company dicl not insist on bis doing

,bUt coîîected by threats of legal proceedings
the arrears and costs froni the plaintiff.

ln~ an action by the plaintifftorecover fruinhis

rrde the defendant, the amount thus paid,

*e' 'll that he could flot recover.
'4 r»ZOsr, Q.C., for the plaintif.,
'4 .El/ioit for defendant Tanner.

A'4 MlcLeaj Mcscdonell for defendant Mc-
Arîhur.

Common Pleas Division.

l)VlCourt.] [Feb. 27.

plan - ROCHE v. RAN.

Registration - E/Ject of -Vesting, OJ

1 1 86the plaintiff, the owner of a tract of

lilu 1thn helirits of a town, subdivided il
tb en anUilberof ltsith streets intersectling

188I 1 n duly registered a plan thereof. Ini

ait 1h the t0wn counicil had a plan prepared of

t theo land comprised in the town biuits, and

re -Ylng the plaintiff's plan, which xvas duly
gtel-e b Y the corporation in 1890. About

lPîenllat following the plaintiff solci two of the
8 Otedefendant and two to one M.,an
"tYafterwarîs defendant took froni the

%tretn 0f the land laid down on tbe plan as a

for b .2f1l adjining bis lots a quantity Of Stone
111rIdîng Purposes; subsequently in the samne

op the defendant applied to the council to

Il the streets, when a resolution was

CO .referring the inatter to the three street

'Vih ~~0nrsand at an informai interview

avleOf the conimissioners, the third not
hV Rveen 1lotified or consulte 1 , verbal leave
en92 the defendant to take the stone; and

afterwards, in 1891. an agreemenit therefor was

entered into with the corporation, the tract up

to this timne having been fenced in and used for

pasturage. In an action by the plaintiff to re-

cover from. the defendant the value of the Stone

reinoved by him,
Jlcld, reversing the judgment of STFREET, J.,

that the action was flot maintainable, for that

under the Municipal and Surveyors' Acts by the

filing of the plan, and the sale of lots according

to Acts abutting on the street, the property in

the Street became v'ested in the municipallty.

The common law doctrine as to the owner-

ship of the soit of the highway, adusqileniediui

Iïu v, as flot under the circumstances appli-

cable.
McGartiy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

G. H. WVatson, Q.C., contra.

MACMAHON, J.]

BRUNTON V. CORPORATION 0F THE, TOw-\%N-

SHIP 0F MARIPOSA.

Sale of liquors - Sale bj' relait Quantiti' -

Locali/y-Days naized for apj5ointine't (f

agents and dech(iring, the resuit of poliingo-

Sufficit'ncy of -Notice -Sufficiency-Christ-

nizas and .AeR' Year's days-Publication on1

sufficiency.

A law passed by a township couincil under 53

Vict., c. 56, s. i8 (0.), was entittiled a by-law to

prohibit the retail sale of intoxicating licluors in

the township of Mai iposa, and enacted that

"the sale bv' retail of spirituous liquors is and

shail be prohibited in every tavern, inn, or other

bouse or place of public entertainmeflt, and the

sale thereof is altogether probibited in every

shop or place other tbian a place of public en-

terta inen t."
Held, that the last part of the clause must be

read in connection with the previous part so as

t0 liimit the prohibition 10 a sale by retail, whicb

isnwput beyond question 1bY 54 Vict., c. 46,

S. s (O.).
.Slavin v. Corporation of Ori/lia, 36 U.C. R.

159, and rc Local Opbtion Act, 18 A.R. 573 fol-

lowed.
Held, also, that the quantity of liquor to be

deemed a sale by retail need nût appear in the

by-law, being defined by the statute; that the

locality within which the liquor could be sold

-was sufflciently indicated ;and that the want of

penalty in the by-law did flot invalidate it.
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The day named in the by-law for the appoint-
ment of agents ta attend at the final summing
up of the votes %vas nearly three weeks after the
the flrst publication of the by-law, and the day
nained for the clerk to declare the resuit of the
polling was the second after said polling.

Iled, bath days suficient.
The notice at the foot of the by-law after cer-

tifying that the foregaing (ile., the capy of the
by-law published) was a true copy of the pro-
posed hy-law of the township of Marîposa
which had been taken into consideration by the
council thereof, and which wou]d be finally
passed in the event of the electors' assent being
obtained thereto after one month's publication in a
named paper, stated thataîllpersans were required
ta take notice that on the 4th of January, 1892, a
polI would be opened, naming the statutaryhours
at the several polling places named in the by-
law, for the purpose of receiving the votes of
the electors an the same. Two of the days of
publication were Christmas and New Vear's.

Held, that theformal notice was sufficient, and
the fact of publication on the days named did
flot render the publication invalid, publication
not being a judicial act so as ta prevent publi-
,cation an those days.

Dui Vernet and J E. Jones for the applicants.
,ilaclaren, Q.C., and MVclntyre, Q.C., contra.

FALL ASSIZES, 1892.

HOME CIRCUIT.

MacMa/i, J.
Milton ............ ednesday...* 7th Sept.
Brampton.......... Monday .. î2th Sept.
Orangeville ......... Monday ... I9th Sept.
St. Catharines...Monday ... 26th Sept.
Toronto (Crîminal).. .Tuesday.. -.... 4th Oct.
Toronto (Civil) ...... uesday .. î8th Oct.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.

Arimour, C..

L'Original .......... Monday .. î2th Sept.
Ottawa ............. Thursday .. 5 th Sept.Pembroke .......... Tuesday ... 27th Sept.Perth ............... Tuesday ... 4th Oct.
Cornwall ............ Tuesday...11th Oct.
Brockville ........... Tuesday,..î8th Oct.
Kingston .... ....... Monday ... 24th Oct.
Napanee........... Monday ... 31st Oct.

SOUTH-WESTERN CIRCUITu.

Rose, J.
St. Thomas ......... Monday ... 2th Sept.
Sandwich ........... Monday ... i9th Sept.

Sarnia ............. Monday. 26th Sept
London ........ .... Monday ... 'd Oct.
Chatham ........... Monday ... -17~ t.
Welland ........... Monday... -4t oct.
Cayuga ............ Monday ... 3 15tOc
Simcoe ............ Monday . 7th Nov.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

Faconbridge, set
Hamilton.......... Wednesday 7tb sep
Barrie ............. Monday .. î9t d SePt
Picton ........ ... .Monday ...... jr Y c
Whitby ............ Monday .î»** oth Oc:-
Belleville ........... Monday ....... î7h Oct.

SMo d a . 1 t h O c t .
Cobourg ........ .. Monday....24 ct
Peterborough ..... Mndy... stOC
Lindsay........... Monday ... 7th Nov

NORTH-WESTERN CIRCUIT.

Street, J. t et
Owen Sound ......... Tuesday ... 1 3 th sePt
Goderich ........... Monday. 19îh sept.
Woodstock ......... Monday. 26.h.S6t
Stratford ........... Monday. lt oct.
Walkerton .......... Monday ... Oct
Guelph ............ Monday... 17 th o0ct
Berlin ............. Monday ... 24tt oct.
Brantford .......... Monday ... 31S

CHANCERV CIRCUITS.

Walkerton ...... ody... 12 h
Chatham ..... ...... Monday . 9 Il oct.
St. Thomas .......... Monday .. I7tt Oct.
Sarnia ............. Friday....... hOct.
Sandwich .......... Tuesday... 2St Oct.
Goderich ........... Monday...... 31S
London ............ Thursday. --. 3r

Ferguson, J i t. 
Cobourg ........... Monday...I921 stt
Belleville .......... Wednesday. .2 * h ept
Kingston .......... Wednesday. .2t oct.
Ottawa ............ Monday ... 24h 0VI
Cornwall ........... Monday. 7t
Brockville .......... Thursday. 1 t

Robertson, J hsept.

Guelph ............ Thursday ... 5dSept,
Simcoe ............ Thursday. - 5C»12eset
Brantford .......... Monday... 2't' Oct.
Hamilton .......... Monday. 4t
Owen Sound ........ Monday .. 2s 4V
St. Catharines...Monday .. *

Mereditz, J. 1t et
Peterborough ....... Monday . 2 ep
Lindsay ............. Thursday. th ep
Toront t............ Monday... 2 th0ct'
Woodstock ......... Tuesday.--- Is vStratford ............ Tuesday........1'
Barrie .............. Tuesday..
Whitby ............. Tuesday.

Aug- 16,1892416


